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Managing Editor
Nolan Butler was named

Tuesday as the new executive
director of the UnilCd.Way of Deaf
Smith County.
. Butler was officially hired at

Tuesday's annual UWDSC board
meeting at the Caison House. He
replaces Wayne Amstutz, who has
served eight years as the UWDSC's
top executive. Amstutz will retire
effective Feb. 1.

..I know I will have some big
shoes to fill," said BULler, who
moved to Deaf Smith County 18
months ago from Eastland.

Buller had worked for Lone Star
Gas Company for 42 years before
retiring. He is also a former teacher
at Kilgore Junior College.

Amstutz was presented with a
plaque of appreciation from long-
time UWDSC volunteer LaJean
Henry on behalf of the board.

"We have been blessed for eight
years with Wayne Amstutz," said
1989 UWDSC Board President
Boyd Foster said. "I want to thank
Wayne for all of the help he
provided. He always had answers
10 questions and was always willing
to help when help was needed.

Also receiving plaques of
appreciation were Foster and Dr.
Trow Mims, who chaired the just-
completed 1990 campaign.

till was 10L~of fun," Mims said.
"I appreciate the work done by the
board, various commiucc chairmen
and all of the volunteers who
worked so much during the
campaign."

Jeryl Baker was elected ]990
board president. with Lewis
McDaniel as vice president.

McDaniel, John Shcrrod,Dcnnis
Printz and Debbie Tardy were
elected to three- year terms on the
board, while Brad PetLit will fill a
lwo-year, unexpired, tenn .

The board apprr vcd the final
1989 financial statement. UWDSC
received $1 ] 1,27H.06, in pledges,
of its goal of $112,500, but interest
on the pledges raised the tOLaI to
$114,918. The additional money
wiH be used to supplement pledges
for 1990.

Agencies benefitting from the
UWDSC include Big Bro~ig
Sisters, Girl SCOUlS,BoyS{o~ts,
Hereford Camp Fire, Children's
Rehabilitation Center, High Plains
Epilepsy, Family Services, Red
Cross, Salvation Army, Senior
Citizens, Hereford YMCA, Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence and
UWDSC administration.

Andy Radford was also
introduced as the new chairman of
the Budget. and Admission
Committee. which considers each
agency's request and makes final
allocations.

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest(R-
Tcx.) will host a field hearing on
the 1990 Farm Bill on couon, rice
and sugar policies at 9 a.m. Thurs-
day in the Meats Science Laborato-
ry at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock. ~

Producers from Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma are
scheduled to testify on cotton, rice,
and sugar matters.

The classroom is at the livestock
arena located on Indiana Avenue
south of the Brownfield highway.

A panel of witnesses represent-
ing various agricultural organiza-
tions, including Plains Colton
Growers-- Texas Cotton Ginners
Association, Texas Sugarbeet
Growers. Women Involved in Fann
Econom ics and other groups will
testify. Keith Bjerke from Wash-
ington, D.C., ASCS administrator,
will speak at the Lubbock meeting.

"This is an important time fore 19th District producers to have
input about farm programs and
policies that directly affect the

lion," said William Kinard, chief future of agriculture," said Combest.
scientist for the project "I look forward to their enlightened

Scientists may reap a big bonus testimony and I know this field
because lhe sateUiae has been in space hearing will greatly contribute to die
five years longer lhan inrended.lt was drafting of Ihe 1990 Farm Bill."
to have been rerrieved 10 monlhs aftec Persons who have not scheduled
a shuttle put it into orbit in 1984. But time to teslify can submit written
scheduling problems and the 1986 testirpooy at Combest's Lubbock
Ch~lenger disaster delayed. the office prior to the hearing. or to a
retrieval. . .. subcommittee representative during

As they chased the saIelIite, IIlISSIOOthe hearing.
specialists Ivins, David Low and Combest's Lubbock office is
Dunbar plunged into a busy day of located in Room 613 of the Federal
exper.imenls, ~oncentrating on Building, 1205 Texas Ave. The
matenals processing and tests ~ ~w cotton, rice and sugar subcommiuee
~ell ~ human body adapts to livmg of the House Agriculture Commit-
m weightless space. tee is condocting a series of field

Columbia's .IO-day missk?n~ the hearings in Missouri, Louisiana and
second-longest In 33 shuule miSSIons,. Aorida prior to writing the J 990
I~ a .steppmg stone 10 even longer FannBiIl.
nights leading to extended stays .in
space of several months aboard space
steuon Freedom later in this decade.

e o head UWD c,

1990 UoitedWay le~d,!ship
krYl'lJ~r; center; 1990 president of U~l;'ed Way of De,af Smith County. congratulates Nolan I
Buller, right, who will soon assume duties as UWDSC s execuuve director. At left IS Wayne
Amstutz, who will retire as executive director on Feb. I.
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County
approved
for loans
for drought

Applications rUl emergency farm
loans for losses caused by drought arc
now bci 11& accepted at the Fanners
Home Administration (FmHA) office
in Hereford.

Deaf Smith and Oldham counties
are among 12 Texas counties recently
named by Secretary of Agriculture
Clayton Ycuuer as eligible for loans
to cover part of actual production
losses resulting from the drought, said
Ross W. James, county FmHA
supervisor.

James said farmers may be eligible
for loans of up to 80 percent of their
actual losses, or operating loan needed
to continue in business, or $500,000,
whichever is less. For farmers unable
to obtain credit from private commer-
cial lenders, the interest rate is 4.5
percent.

"As a general rule, a farmer must
have suffered at lca..t a 30 percent loss
of production to be eligible for an
FmHA emergency Joan," James said.
Fanners participating in the PIK or
Federal Crop Insurance programs will
have to figure in proceeds from those
programs in detennining their loss.

"Applications for loans under this
emergency designation will be
accepted until August 22, 1990, but
fanners should apply as soon as
possible," James said. "Delays in
applying could create backlogs in
processing and possible carry over into
the new farming season."

The FmHA office in Hereford is
at Third and Jackson and is open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

FmHA is the credit agency of the
•U.S. Depanmenl of Agriculture and
is authorized to provide disaster
c:mergency Ioens 10 reoognized. fanners
who work. at and rely on fanning for
a substantial pan of their living.
Eligibility is extended to individual
farmers who are U.S. citizens and to
farming pannerships, corporations or
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens
hold a majority interest.

Amarillo officials to discuss Pantex
AMARILLO (AP) - Amid rumors "Jt's justa facL-finding mission to lhe~ and have for a long Lime, and identified late last year by an Energy

thai 150 layoffs at the Paruex nuclear- let them know that we're in suppon of now it's lime for them to start Department "tiger team."
warhead assembly plant last week are Pantex and see what we can learn," supporting us," commissioner J.L. The En~rgy Depanme~l made an
just the beginning, a city delegation Adams said. Skeen said. oral commitment to provide p..m~x
plans to meet with U.S. Energy more ~a~ the guaran~ operaung
Department administrators in About 2,500 people work at the appropnaaon of~127 m~)jon f<Yfiscal
Washington to discuss the bomb But commissioner Jotm McKissack sprawl ing Pamex plant north of 1990, BarlOn.said, .adding thaL more
factory's future. said he plans to make a little noise. Amarillo. Bob Barton, the plant's layoffs are likely If the deparuncru

"It's one of those deals that, if assistant manager, said the complex doesn't follow through on the promise.
someone cuts off your finger and you might layoff more people if it doesn't Sarpa\i us spokesman Joe I
don 'I scream and you don't bleed and get enough money to both pay regular Brandenberger said the Energy
it doesn't hun, they don 'Lmind culling employees and correct environmental Department should appropriate extra
off another one," he said Monday, and safety flaws. money to correct problems identified

The flaws, such as soil contamin- by the •'tiger team" in addition to
.. I want to let them know that we atcd during the storage of high money allocated for the plant's

voted for them and steadily support explosives decades ago, were operation.

Mayor Keith Adams and three city
commissioners plan to meet Thursday
withy Energy Department officials.
Deputies of Rep. Bill Sarpalius of
Amarillo and of both Texas senators
plan to be on hand.

Shuttle ast onauts eploy satelli
CAPE CANAVERAL, Ra. (AP) -

Columbia's astronauts smoothly put
a Navy communications satellite into
orbit today and sped, on to a
rendezvous with a science laboratory
they want to pluck from space before
iLfalls to Earth.

"We had a good deploy .... It
looked real great," reported mission
specialist David Low as the 15.200-
pound Syocom satellite slipped out of
its berth and spun away like a Frisbee,
leaving the cargo bay empty and ready
to recei ve the science package on
Friday.

"We copy. Congratulations,"
Mission Control replied.

The $85 million Syncom, built by
Hughes Aircraft, will complete a
network of five satellites through
which the Pentagon communicates
with its planes, ships and bases around
the world.

"It's going to be a busy day,"
Mission Control told the astronauts as
it wakened them early today with a
rousing rendition of Bing Crosby's
.. What's More American ...T"

Columbia commander Dan
Brandcnstein and pilot Jim Wetherbee
steered the spaceship through a series
of maneuvers in their continuing
pursuit of the Long Dwal.ion EXJXlSUTC
Facility, a 21,400-pound satellite
orbiting 202 miles up.

When they soared into space
Tuesday, they trailed their quarry by
1,725 miles. When they released
Syncom, they were about 900 miles
behind.

Traveling in a slightly lower orbit
at. about t 7 ,400 mph. Columbia takes
about a minute less to circle me globe,
enabling the shuttle to catch up
gr:adually.

Atmospheric drag has been pulling
the errant satellite to Earth about half
a mile a day, and that rate is
increasing. If the astronauts do not
bring it back, the satellite is expected
to make a fiery death dive through the
atmosphere about March 9 that would
dcsuoy all of iLo;; scientific experiments.

On Friday, mission specialist
Bonnie Dunbar will reach out with
Colwnbia's 5O-fOOl robot ann and snag
the satellite, which will be lucked into
the cargo bay for the trip home.

Scientists are eager to examine the
satellite to lcam how various materials
and systems withstood the long stay
in orbit -information that will help in
designing a permanent space station
and the "Star Wars" defense system,

"LDEF is a virtual treasure trove
of science and technology informa-

sk force awaits session
AUSTIN (AP) . Public school

finance refonn shouldn't cost any
lawmakers their seats, even though a
special session on the issue will begin
just two weeks before the March 13
primary elections, says an education
task force member.

•'I think dial the voters in Texas
understand the imporUnce of
education:' slid Henry Cisneros,
former San Antonio mayor and
member of the Governor's Thsk Foree
on Public &location ..

"It is clear thatwc're under a coun
order, and if the legislature Kts
togeCher, perhaps the vOletS won't lake

it out on individual members. because
they'll realize that the system: had
been declared unconsti.tutiona1 and
oouIdn't be left in that Slate," Cisneros
said Tuesday.

In callina the special session, ~h
will also deal with judicial selection,
Gov. Bill Clements said he doesn't
think more tax dolWs are needed to
meet the 'Thus Supreme Coun
deadline to ccnect spending imbalan·
ces between nch and poor school
dislricia.

The oourt !Ie( May • as Ihe deadline
for lawmakers 10 let on the finance
system, which now relies on a

combination of Slate funds and local
propeny taxes.

Cisneros said he thinks reforming
the system will cost money.. .

"I've concluded lhat the only
proper course fa- public policy in
Thxas is to add resources, so that we
improve our system of education and
not just lake from some co give to the
poorest districlS, t, Cisneros said.

State Sen. Carl Parker, chainnan of
the Senate Educabon Commiltee and
task force member, said Clements is
•'pipe-dre.arning 10 believe Ihat you can
develop a decent sy temof education

for everybody in Thxas without any
money,"

•'To not reduce r.he effort for
educalion in Thus. and equalize the
same time, we must spend some more
money atlhe stMC level," said Parker,
D-Pon Anhur.

The IaSk fon:e was cJe8led by
Clements, who appointed members
along with Lt, Gov. Bill Hobby n
House Speaker GibLcwis. The group
is scheduled 10 pracnt its ftICOI"IUneI1 .•
dations to saar.e lalden die morning of
Feb_ 27, said spokeswoman Shannoo
Smith.
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Baby's body
discovered
in local park

An investigation is continuing by
I area law enforcement officers after a

stillborn baby was found Tuesday at
VeLerans Park in Hereford.

An autopsy was ordered by Justice
of the Peace Johnnie Turrentine. Mrs,
Turrentine said Dr. Ralph Erdmann
of AmariUo said the baby died at birth.

Mrs. Turrentine said a person was
collecting firewood near the dam
across Tierra Blanca Creek when the
person saw a box lying in tall weeds
near the dam.

Mrs. Turrentine said the person
first kicked the box to sec if anything
was in it, then discovered the remains.

Authorities are still tyring to
determine when and where the baby,
a Hispanic male, was born, and who
put the baby and box in the park area.

Combest
to host
hearing
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ocalRoundup
Police arrest one

Police a~rc~led a woman, 34, on warrants for theft on Tuesday.
Reports included 5250 damage ID vehicle glass in an incident on I3Lh

Street; S I 12 lLlkC:II from a vehicle in the 200 block of Main: cheft of ·$5 worth
of gas from a convenience store; a family dispute in the 300 block of A'Ie.
C. hurglary ol a. motor vehicle and criminallJ'espa ....s in the 300 block of Lee;
cruninal rnixchicl III the 5(X) block of Main; $150 wonh of goods taken in
hurglary and criminal mischief to storage buildings on 16th SlJ'CCt;hardSsing

. phone calls; burgt.ity 01 a residence In the 200 block of Ave. H; and $166
damag.c in criminal mischic! in the 400 block of Ranger. .

Police I\sued seven citations Tuesday, and Hereford volunteer f&refightcrs
rcxpondcd to a /!.ril\Sfire Tuesday,

A man. ::!5, W:I.\ turned over 10 county authoriucs on a warrant for theft
hy check.

Clear, mild weather
:roni~ht will Ix' clear with a low of ,,~, Northwest winds will be 5- J 5 mph.
Thursday will be sunny and mild with a high of62. Northwest winds will

N' 5·15 mph.
TIllS /llorning's low at KPAN was 13 after a high Tuesday of 60.

Senior Center supper Saturday
"I!IC"1,('rc fors Snllllf (' iii/ellS Center will host Its annual all-you-can-

l'~Jl (till! Supper Irolll 4: W to :'UO p.m. Saturday at the Scniro Ciuzens Ccruer,
. Tickrtx arc 'Sl PCf IX:N)f'J. and may he purchased at the Center, any member

01 the Golden K Kiwanis Club, or at the door.
The supper will feature Hanna's Chili, and is'the annual major fundraiscr

lor the cc ntr r.

ews Digest
World/National

CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha .. 'I h~' Columbia astronauts prepared 1.0
release a 17,0')0 pou IId Navy commWlll:lUOIISsatclluc today and continued
to pur sue a WK'IIl!IIC xuelhrc thcy W;III{ hi rescue from space before it falls
[(I Earth.

SOr'IA, Bul~ana· At .. watershed Illl'ding of the Sovict-lcdtrede bloc,
al1crncr~UI~aillanc(" of (·/A."(."h()~..lovakia, I hlll~ary and Poland seeks rqlIymcnl
Imill Moscow lor is(lwting .uKI.in cllo.t, crippling the countries' economies.

WASHINGTON· The Justice Ikpdr\mcnt is trying LOdeal with the
[horny problem of whether the flamboyuru U.S. attorney in Miami will be

·tlle lead prosecutor at Manuel Antonio Noriega's drug trial, sources say.
WASIII: (iTON . With ,>IJ'Ollg U.S. "llprXlJ1, democracy in L..aLin America

1\ at an .11Hi me high. hut lLS. officiul-, acknowledge that rarely has there
been les<.;hcrnivphcric support for ll.S. policies on key issues.

WASIII.'JGION . Civil nght-.; lcadcr-, arc applauding President Bush's
...trong vocal support of racial justin' and equality but they're urging him
to had up hi" word, hy xpcnding hill ions LOalleviate poverty in inner
cities.

CRYSTAL CITY, Va. - Vice Prcvidcnt Dan Quayle, assigned by
President Bush 10 develop plans for "ending astronauts back 10 &.he moon
and then [0 Mars, i~giving what sourrcx say will he a major speech on
space polic y at a mccuug of astroruuncrs.

BOSTON· A gun pulled from the Pines River in Revere appears to be
the weapon stolen from the fur store where Charles Stuart worked and it
'fits the description of the revolver used to wound Stuart and murder his
pregnant wife, a prosecutor says.

WASHINGTON - The Bush adrninivtration's fiscal 1991 budget will
he released later I1li-;month without a plan for financing the bailout of the
-';:lvingsand loan induvtry, officials xay.

RICHMO D, Va. - When L. Dougl.ls Wilder takes the oath of office
In Virginia on Saturday, he faces the pressures of a budget crunch and of
hi-tory: He will he the nation's fir"t. elected black governor.
State

WASHIN(jTON - Pre ...idem Bush hax declared me Rio Grande Valley
of Texas a disaster area after lasl ntO'lth's freeze destroyed millions of
dollars in crop ...and pUI thousands of people out of work.

HOUSTON - Soviet Prcsid lit Mikhail Gorbachcv is not likely to
attend this year's economic summit, says the director of the annual gathering
of seven international leaders.

CORPUS CIIHISTI . A pr -Chrisunas memorandum urging principals
to keep holiday celebrations "as heathen as possible" is drawing nrc from
religious leaders here.

DALLAS - Both Silks arc claiming victory foUowing a Supreme Court
decision [hal strikes down pan of a city ordinance designed 10 regulate x-
rated rnovichou sex and other sex uall y-oricrucd businesses here.

MIDLAND - A few more twixtx have been added 1.0 the road lO judicial
reform. U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton is expected to <kcioc soon whctrer
10 make the elections panisan at the request of Auomey General Jim Mauox.

C~NADIAN - Authorities from Missouri and Oklahoma were expected
to <lITIVC 10 thix Texas Panhandle cuy today to quc.qiOl1two men and a woman
in connection with a hloody crime spree that left four people dead.

DALLAS - A national crackdown on the Jamaican drug network has
resulted in 10 arrests of reported partie ipantsinacocainc ring who will
face trial here, according to investigators.

AMAR 11.LO . Amid word that 1:')0 layoffs at the Pantcx nuclear-
warhead assembly plant last week arc just the beginning, a city delegation
plans to meet with U.S. Energy Department administrators in Washington
to discuss the bomb lactory's future,

Today •
I H·story

Uy The Associated Press
Today i" Wednesday, Jan, 10, the Wth day of 1990. There arc 355 days

lc I"t in the year.
Today's highlight In history:
On );.10, HI, 1776, American revolutionary Thomas Paine published

hi" influential pamphlet, "Common Sense." In his caU for American
independence from England, Paine wrote. "Everything that is right or
reasonable pleads for separation."

On this date:
In IH61, florida seceded from the Un.ion.
In I H70. John D, Rockefeller incorporated Standard Oil.
In 1920,Ihc League of Nations was established as the Trcary of VcrsaiUes

went into erred.
In I <J2H, thc Soviet Union ord r d the ex; Ie of Leon Trotsky,
In 11}46. I.he first General Assembly of the United Nations convened

in London.
In 1946, man first made contact with the moon by bouncing radar

signals off the lunar surface.
In 1957. Harold Macmillan bccam prime minister of Britain. following

the resignation of Anthony Eden.
Ten ycarx ago: Former AFt-CiO president George Mcany died in

Ww·;h.inglon,D.C., at age 1-15.
Five ~ears ago: Daniel Onega. was inaugur.lI.cdas president of Nicaragua,

a~LCr which he promptly denounced what he called U.S. aggression against
his country.

One year ago: Cuba began withdrawing its troops from Angola, more
than 13 years after its first conungcnts arrived. .
. Today's bi~hdays: Sin~er G~sele ~acKenzic is63. Singer JohMieRay
IS 63. Opera smgcr Sherrill MIlnes IS 55. Baseball hall-of-Iamer Willie
McCovcy is 52. Singer Frank Sinatra Jr ..is 46. Singer Rod Stewart is 45.
Singer Pal Benatar is 37.

Though] fO,rToday: "The suppression ofciv.illibcnies is 10 many less
a maucr (or hor.rur than the ~unail~cO'lof the frcedomto profit" - Marya
Mannes. American author-Journalist (1904- ).

-

West Central students earn DARE certificates
Tanner x lurphcy, right, a sixth grader at West Central School in Hereford, receives a graduation
ccrtificare from Hereford police officer Roy Rector during a program on Tuesday at the school.
109 tudcnts received certificates, The program teaches sixth grade student's how to recognize
:tn resist pressures that influence them to experiment with drugs and alcohol. The program
I' aught by Rector and is sponsored by Hereford schools and the police department.

'.
Civil rights
le'ad:eirs
want .ectlcn I

. I
.1

WASH1NGTON (AP) - Civil rights
leaders are applauding President
Bu,sh's strong vocal support of racial
jus&ice and equality, but thcy~.remging
him to back up his words with billions
of dollars to alleviate poveny inmner
,cities. . , .

On Tuesday. as Bush gathered civil
rights acli'Yists althe Whia.c House to
WalCh him .sign a Manin Luther King
Jr. birthday proclamation .and
denounce a wave of hale bombings in
the South. the National Urban Lc8guc
released a bleak report on "lhe stale
of black America,"

" . Th~ league proposed cuuing the'
$300 billion defense budget in half.
using $1(ObiUion ~tocui Ihc·deficit and
$50- billion 10 launch "an urban
Marshall Plan" to recla.im America.' s
cities and urban Poor .

"The end 'of the Cold War must
mean me start of a renewed drive to
bring America into the 21sa. century by
investing in its people and ns
economy." said league prcsident John
E. Jacob.

The $50 billion is needed, Jacob·
said, for housing, health care.
education and other needs.

While House spokeswoman AliJlc
Glen said America still must mainlain
a saong defense. Even without fiscal
resll'ainlS, she added. it would be hard
to come up with the sums the National
Urban !-ea,gue cued. . .

BenJ3l1ldlHooks, executive direclDr
of the NAA<;P. had: measured praise
for Bush's record on civil r.ighlS.

Arler eight years of the Reagan
adminisU'at.ion'sbcing "very 'anti' as
it relalCs to civil rights," Hooks said.
"ptiS"present a~inislrati?n,.1 .m;nk,
his moved cauuously and JudICiously
in Ihe fJeld.·· .

. Bush "has made many very
excellent S&atemenlSand in the next -.
few months we will be moving 10 get
him 10 go further on it,' Hoots said.

B sh budget won·t
include t ·rif help

WASHINGTON (AP) -.The Bush
administration's fiscal 1991 budget
will be released later this month
without a planfc)tjmUDldnllUfC bailOUt
of the savings and. IO~{ltlihdustry,
officiaJs say.

How and when the baikxn fincn:ing
is done will be a crucial, perhaps the
crucial, element in dctermining how
easily the administraikn meets the $64
billion deflCil target under the Gramm-
Rudman law.

The administration told the House
Ways and Means Commiuce in
November thaL it intended by Jan. 15
to formulate a plan to borrow $50
billion to $100 billion for S&Ls.

Although officials have narrowed
the financing options to just a few.
they will not. be. able to meet that
deadline, three adrninistranon officials,
who spoke on condition of anenyrruty,
said Tuesday.

The key question is how much of
the financing will count toward the
deficit. Officials hope to resolve the
rnaucr within 60 days. but a decision
will nOLcome in lime for the Jan. 29
release of the fiscal t 991 budget.

Two officials said the administra-
lion is likely to combine several
financing methods, leaving part.of the
financing ~~onbudgct'tand pan "off
budget. "

Additiona1 cash could be raised 00-
budgcllhrough the Federal FinancingObilUaries
Bank, a. government en tit, Ihrough
wh~~q~ncies :su~~I.(~ ~slal MARY RVTH RECTOR •
SC7 ~.~. ~n~ General. Servlces . ,.. Jan. 9,1"."" ".
Administration borrow money.
However, il is unclear whether the Mary Ruth Rector, 89, of Here-
RTC can Icgally lap this resource, ford djed Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1m, in

The eITon. to remove. the legal Hereford.
obstacles to Federal Financing Bank Fune.raJ services will beheld al 2
borrowing and the need 10, negOtiate p.m. 'Friday in the SuUi.van Funeral
with' Federal Home Loan Bank Home Chapel in' Vernon,. John
officials has delayed lhe working Robens, m~ister of Wilbarger Sl
c"ap~lalplan beyond lIJe original Jan. Church of Christ of Vernon, will
15 deadline. officiate.lnlenncnt will be in East

If the RTC cannot usc the Federal View Memorial Cemetery' under the
Financing Bank, another alternative direction of Sullivan Funeral Home.
would be a direct line of crOO.itthrough Mrs. Rector, a longtime Vernon
the Treasury. However, lha't would resident, moved 10 Hereford in 1982
require apJX'OvaJfrom Con~. which [rom. Vernon. She was bom July
would likely sharply' limit the 28. 1900. near Madison. Mo. in
borrowing; someili;ing lheadministr3- -Monroe County.. She was 'the
'lion wan'ts to avoid. . ··dallgh1er of the late T.O. and

Josephine Owen IUld came to
Wilbarger County with her parents
at the age of seven. She married
Odel Rector. Sq>t. . 2, 1922, in
Vernon. She was a member of the
Cen~1 ChW"Ch of Christ. in Here- .
ford.

Mrs. Rector was preceded in
death by her husband in 1976 and ,8
son, Eddie Ray in 1969. .

Survivors include lWOdaughters,
Maggie McElyea. of Dallas WId
Mary Harris of Hereford; five sons,
Lee Rector of OdeSS8, Louis Rector
of Vernon, Roy ReclOr ·of Hunts-
ville. Roben Rector or SacramenlO.
Calif~ and James Rector of
Torrence. Calif.; II grandchildren;
and. 10 BJ'CIl~grandchiidren.

One officiaJ said the bulk of the
financing likely will be "on budget,"
meaning &he borrowing would balloon
1hcbufterdefic it. HOwe'Wer,.thc'0theK
said .th~adminisara~i~n w~~.rF,UUn
considerable flexibility to shift back
and forth' between on- and off- budget
methods. . .

Legislation enacted in August
provides $50 billion through rascal year
1992 for the Resolution TruSI Corp.,
an agency created 10 dispose of about
600 failed thrifts.

However, the agency needs to
borrow an additional $50 billion to
$100 billion in "working capital,"
which would be repaid when It sells
off the bad loans, rcal estate and other
assets owned by the bankrupt S&tLs.

The budget document wiJI discuss
work.ing capital, but will not resolve
the issue, according to one official.
Another official said at least one
financing option hasbeen eliminalCd:
.;hartcring a new off-budget agcncy to
raise cash by selling short-term notes
to investors.

The administration still is consider-
ing borrowing from the Federal Home
Loan Bank System, a quasi-public
system of 12 regional banks created
to provide low -cost funds to savings
and loans. That wouldn't count on the
budget.

If the administration eventually
sculcs on mosLly on-budget financing,
it could complete most of the
borrowing before Sept. 30, innaling
the defICit in the Cllrrent fiscal. year, for
which Gramm-Rudman deadlines have
expired. Tben, as S&L assets are sold,
the revenue would reduce the dcfi.cil,
probabl:y by 8. small. amount in 1,'991
and then by a huge .ameunt, after that.

Board asks $136 million
more for state prisons

AUSTIN (AP) ~Dc.'ij)ilC the largest
prison buildup in stale history, criminal
justice officials urged the construction
of more prisons and onclcading
lawmaker said the demand may not
decrease for 20 years.

"There's no end in sight," Slate
Rep. Jim Rudd,chainnan or .he House
budget commiuec, said Tuesday.

"We can build all these we want,
all we can afford, but at this point in
time, until probably 201'0, we're nOI
going to sec a dropoff in the continued
increase," said Rudd. D·Brownfield.

Essentially, he said, Texas' prison
population will decrease only when the
general population grows older.

The Texas Board of Criminal
Ju lice unanimously adopted a
resolution to spend $136 million to
build additional prisons that. would
bring the 'Iexes Department of
Correcuons - the thhd largcst Slate
system in the nation - up to a capacity

In Oerm.ny,J'.cI!lIFros, ..... ,•••
en old wom.n. When OI'dl Mothw
Frolt th.k .. he, bed.. ow beg.'",
to ,.n. .

of more than 60,000 inrnalCs within ulwiU take 'everything' under
four y~. That represents a SO consideration;· he said.
percent increase' from. its capacity of Despite plans _to expand lite tJtison
approximalely 40,000. system by 11.,000 beds. the COilSU'UC-

Aside from wrestling with prison lion will stop shan of eliminating Ihe
overcrowding problems, the board on backlog of more Ihan 10,000 SIaIe
Tuesday also discussed lhe large inmate in county jaiJsand alsoaJlow
number of sex offenders being for the expected continued growth of
transferred 10 minimum security, the. prison popUlation. officials said.
privately run stale prisons. TerreU said Ilhcboard w.iU pictsil.es

Without proper lrealment and (Ot a :proposed 2.2SO':be(I Imaximum
counscling.Boardchaiman Chades security unil and Ilhmel:.OOO' bed
Terrell ofOaila saidlhal when sex regional units (rom a list Qf20 cilie .
offendcn leave the pre-release centers, that made the semifinal for prisons
"We are in essence letting a monster last year. _
out to pick its neJt:tvictim." Board members were angered that

TerrelJ said more money is needed a. large proportion or inmateS fJetV. ing
for counseling of sexual offenders and in the minimum geCuDt una in K Ie
buildina fEW prisons in order to makG Rridgcpon, ClevelaDd~ Veau ~
room Ii.or Ihe Iu'-coning pn-'soo UBI Ri·' A...... .UUJI§ sex ,0 .en"",.,.
population. U.·d like 10.........them onllwder'

1bc :1I;ad, rBraI, Oov.B.W. <lCmenIs lifest.y:le II, lon,i;"we poaibly ,can,"
to openlhe agenda of Ihe nelt ~hd TerreU.said. .'
se -ion and ~~lowlawm*.Ct.1O ButJ~.Coliins.cq,utydircctor
approve ~ ~. constnICuon With of the pmon y.s&em. aid 'offlCiai
~ SlJtj.3 ~illion m 1aI~ boRIs . must dmw (rom a small pool of
IIIcluded ma $4()O million bond inmates - those· who Mve had no
pmpMaI ,·apptOvcdby voccn- - problems in pison - II) fiU die 1ft-
Nov-ember. releue centers._~__~lernents. ,-...d he w'!UJd taU In other busine ~. Ihe' board
la~m mlO a Feb-. 27 ~iaI .1R'fOWld ealllblishqa.55O-bed .
!e~~ti~_ ~ . ion·on education, ;'nd :ps~chiatricward' ,81 S'PgWnd=
~~~ rer(l'm~,""WI!UIOll~ittaI! 45o..bed ps)'ch~lric ':facUity ,II •
~ ...lbcq . . ,of , .IoWI..,~.~ I"!.UI~U~ 'security lJ!l11 now' IUnder
J4is1aoR.1J lder, .fundi",. COIISINCUOIIin Amarillo.
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Leaders want democracy, bu I not USA-
WAS~ (AP) - DcmocnIcy u.s. o(f'ldaIJ.ewonicd Ihe drug comins daysda Ihe u.s. inv..wnof

.' .in lMin Amaica is • an ill-dille hi&h sununil PreIkIenIBush isexpeaed 10 PInIIna. ... touched off rumen
willi saonl atCOUJ'8IC~ coaUna: .8UaId nell month in Colombia may .uundlhe hemisphere that die Unital

I fJmI die United States. but, American ..be ovashadowed by compIainIs Ibout SIIta may, try to b10cbdc C-oIombia
offidaIJ acknowledge Ibat only nud,y the more aaertive AmericIm. stance or ~'cven invade u .. cnoore

J
his there been less support in Ihe recendy. ' to Ihc PlnamainlCl;Yenlion~
hemisphere for U,S. ,policies on,key S,*Depanmenl apobswoman, U,S. ofl"lICilis ICOfJ It such.

I
_ 'iaues. Marpret,l)ltw.i)cr conceded Tuesday suQCSliOns.

lhatleaks ""'8pnJpOIeCI U.S. uti- ,An OASraolulion two days after

1

'I1Ic United StaleS has been in Ihe drua interdiction efCon. ofT 1he' die Panama invasion gpreaed rep
'~in the ... line weeks on two CoIombiIII coastlavc campliaMd ~ over the -=don, Monday nighl, the
~ by the ()zani7JUion or American hope of enlisting Colombia' s UnitICdSIllIeSapin wa in the minority

I, ,SIMa ailicizin8 the U.S. invasiOn in cooperation in the initiative. as the OAS Yoted 10 criticize as a
PanIma. Word of·dIe proposed effort. violadon oCintanationallaw (he Dec.

During one staR' mceIing, Lehtinen
waved 8 plastic AK-47 while living
proseculO!S a pep talk, about fi8hhng
drugs, accordins 10 publishedre~
confinnecl by, the fomer prmccutor.

In the U.S. view, diclalOriai rule in part of a search for Noriega loyaliSll.
Panama ended with the installation of In addition 10 lhe U.S. and Peru. the
President GuiUenno Endara an hour scheduled summit parUcipan~ include
before the U.S. invasioo began. Endara CoJombia and BoUvJa.
was w.idely .seen .ulhe winner or.the, The most immediale souree of
May 'election,. which Gen. .Manuel concem jor dIe admlrUsllaUon is
An~io Nori~ga.annullcd rath~r than Co'lombia. where nationalistic
sunendCl' power~ senLirnems are ,raising doubts' about

Sa days before Ihc invasion, Chile the ability of Ule United SIale& to win
laid the groundwork for a ronnal end lhatcounuy's cooperation in. an .nil·
to 16 years of miliwy rule with &he dnlg crackdown. "
election of 'a civilian president who Defcose Secrelary Dick Cheney is
will lake office-in March. , expected to make final proposals 10

Thalleaves only Cuba and Haili Bush on use of a U.S. aifcraft cania
without multi~any systen:ts, 'among group off the ColOf!Jblan ~ 10
hemispheric countries, although ,monlt~ drug nOickmg operauons.
officials acknowlcdgelhat in some As evidenee of Colombian
nations the democratic process .is noc:.rCluc.tance 10 'cooper:ate, Colombian
fully developed. . offi~,,"s reportedl.y refused to meet

A Florida native who gr~uated at. U.S. officials, insisting on wlhi~a U.S. team last week. 10 discuss
the top of his law school. class at anonymilY" are worried 'abe drbg nc ISSue.
Stanford, 4.btinen was an organized summit scheduled for Feb. 1S in Asked, whether the furor in
crime SIrike fcxce prosecutor in Miami Cartagena, Colombia, may get bOgged Colombia has left the oominisLralion
beforegoinginlOprivatepracticeand down by Latin complaints,over,U.S. embarrassed, Ms. Tutwiler said

, later running for the Legislature. policies.· Tuesday: . .
, Peru was angered earlier this week ," We're not embarrassed, but it

His .wife, Republican .Ileana Ros~' by the deployment of U.S. troops certainly has complicated the
Lehtinen.. won a special elcction in around il$ embassy in Panama City as ,consullalionprocess.'·
.Augustforlhe'congressiona.1 se&tleft. Cha r'I_: lie's
vacant bylhe ckalhof Rep. Claude
Pepper, D-Fla. •

29 incursion, by U.S. II'OOpS inlO lhc
Panama City residence of. Ihe
Nicaraguan ambassador.

The Uninislralion complained Ihat
in ~iewof the U.S. admission IIlal a.
mistak c had 'bCen made. Ihe OAS,
meeting served no pwposc othef·'lhan
anti-U.S. oropaganda..

CurioUsly. the ral1y.ing of hemi-
spheric opinion against the United
Suues is occurring as the ranks of.
countries adhering to- democratic
p.jncip1es has never been greater.

Hot prosecutor awaits

I,

1l .

r

"

.\
Anocbcr government soun:e said

senior Justice Department officials
were well. aware of Lehtinen 's
repuIIdon as havini a ~ 1Cmpet.
. Lehdncn publicly spumed an ofI'a-

by die romer pmteCUIOr who put the
NarIep indictInent together two years
110,10_II in. the case.

The pn:JICcutor~Rict.d GfClorie.
wa Lehtinen's, 'rival for die 'U.~.
aaomey'. job in 1988 after Ihe
raipation ~ Leon Kellner. .

IIOtf·1IED·THURS
RIID JlRIBIIDJIOI

IIA1F
PlUCE,

Tire & Service Centerwestern
800ts
$5995

~jO\~~',::"d"1 HUN'T~:I{
Total ,i·Whl,('l A1il.:rllll('11\

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'Tractor-On Farm ,Truck·Or. Road 'Passenget',

On Road, 'Shoclls 'CompU1er SpIn Balancing i.

'GrcaseJotls'Front. End Alignment "Bearing i :

;Pack ,Oil Change ·Brake Repair
501)Vest 1st 3,64-5033

i 'HiE Cobbler Sh.op
, 337 oN Miles 364-6412

Besides, good soil.good weather, and,
good sense, a farmer needs a goodsup-

" ply of money_ - , '

You'll find abanker with a. wealth of
agricultural experience. You'll also 'find
a solid financial resource that will grow
along with you.

At First National ..Bank of 'Hereford,
we understand. For' many years, we·
have been a respected leader in financ- -
ing agriculture in this area. Financial Security with Hometown Pride.

If you're a farmer, talk to one of our
agriculture loan officers about some
seed money, money for equipment, or
money for $Ilythiilg elae you need to
eep your businesa grOWing. •

The' ,... NIIt:IcInIII
B nk of Hereford
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county Museum. "

, ,

Hi , tori'cal Soci 'tV. community
provide, renow~.d ~onument

ORVILLE HOWAR~' , occasionallJ. ,She ,chokes ,a 'bit in
...Special FeatunWri'er ' H_,UST:L_ E_ , relating 10 a ccnainpenon ,or deed,

, but her staunch sraciousness U 8
Take a walk through time when stately IadJ of the prairies ,rekindles

prairie nOmads sipped blucwaters HER' EF' 0' R 0, Ihe present wilh a sincere smile that
from the TIerra Blanca or stalked seems 10 sink inlO eaemitJ.
lhegreat bison for food-or cuddled .And then. there is ludgc Johnnie
infants in the cool of dawn or buried Turren&ine. Ihe only woman eVer to
lheir dead in ceremonial cries school it that lime served 22 silberO(C Ihe bencb ~inDeaf Smidl

-n.t.. _It.. lh h' he families.' 49 students and was r. odin!lAC a ww.., raug' umc w --=n Counly. wb9 wa. a 1,011 ' g
"U'on's of hooves lOuo'd'ed D'ftIllllstaffed by four SiSltlS 'of ILheAtonc- d' and bas _.:II ' Iarml,.'" ,_, - - . , 0"- , ll'eClOr, ., " 5ervWJ as a regu '

into uaUsas 'weatheredl oowlx>ys, ment:, Then ;lhe Graymoor ,S~ contributor to die museum" from its
moved' hide 'n hom--or when lauiht until 1938. followed by the very beainninc IOIIIe present
bugled baules turned' creeks into Sisters of Mary Immaculate ,who '1"1.... ...._, ..' roo__nd"ing , di......1Dis Museum Is located' at 400 Sampson, north of courtho ..... squar., In ~ulldlng
blood in combat for this sprawling laught eight ~ • Ibis School inci~ u.ao:,rothy,Lee R;fro. ,erectect In 1927 for Catholic School.
land. " until a new school building was Bessie Patterson, Palmer Norton. ' .

Take a walk through Lime when ttllilt in 1955.' , . Charles Lindy Daniels, Leslie Historical Society. At that meeting, were.·she knew .what she was 1964 by Judie Williams. a mpve
men forgooplows through virgin "You just can', believe how 'Eugene 'Fooks. AJ. Schroeler and lhe first museum directors were lalking about." . which IOIDC say was the first
soils and women carved homes and many will come duough here trying Frank Ball. And when the museum orpnized under the ~ip of First came 8 kitchen, Ihen • cornerstone in che building of a
built civilization. from a wilderness to r:0caIl just where they sat durina officially opened oil March 12,Ihe Deaf Smith County Historical 'bedroom and then a .,.tor--.round .Dtaf Smith 'County MUseum. ,
of grass. With no lof~y mountains to classes or what .rooms the various 1967, the effonsand official action Survey CommitlCe~ with Judge the comer came the Hererord Fire DUrin. the follow.inl eisht yean,
break the might.)' winds or nowing c'lasses werehekl." said Donna of Deaf Smilh. County Judge H.C. Williams appointing Mrs ..Sears and Depanmentanc! lhen the Santa" Fe the museum main~ visitina
rivers fa feed pan;hed, fields. this BroCkman, who is execUlive direc-"Han.k" Williams and 'commis· Mrs. Pattcrsonas co-ehairpersons Of Depot. But part. of Ibis area was hours on Weclne$day. Saturday and
was the Texas Plains before the lor of the museum. "It's quite siOners Earl Holh Marcus Lathum. die' commiuec. 'He also at that time laler changed to what·~ Sears • Sunday' af&emoons, with assisaancc
days or brick and monar, , rewardi~g to those who go from Bruce Colenian and Donald Hicks insll'UCled the county auomey at that called" A gem of ."-ChaPeI." froIn local clubs in hostess dUties.

But sumdingas a crown for Ihosc 'room to room recalling old school~ received much credit. in literally time to apply for a slate thaner of Across 8 -space of walkways Evel}lhing from curat,or 10 book-
who came before, Is a historical day memories. ..and' sometimes even providin8 lhc physical foundations corporation. comes • SUina of Indian attifac.,. .keepin&' was done on a voluntary
monument called Deaf Smith shedding a lear or two." for this community project. "Mrs. Patterson, 8 teacher, followed wilh coUection ~ fanning basis.·1n addition. it was also
County Musewn. a structure itself Mrs. Brockman is a newcomer 10 In aleuer dated March 16, 1967. historian and joW'08list, sensed the and ranching IOOls.with an 'extend- ~ for toun by appointment.
of renowned stature. This historical the museum but in just asbM span from Mrs. Sears 10 the Commis- drama of the early settlement and eel look aJ &he purebred end Ollhe lbus ,school loon became a signifi ..
'mmembrance boasts no lall pillars of lime. She has become an oldtimcr sioners Court, it read: , subJequent deveJqxnent. ,of 'Ibis catlle .~ustry and a YI?I .... y or cant expansion of the program.
or marble walkw~s; but' .il does in deed. She describes 1hC·displays , county. an4the value of &hat heri. livestoek 'brands' •. A repair and As· the museum, pew in public
contain 3. country ,mile of Jove fOF as lhough. she had beenlhere and "The Deaf Smilh County Histori- tascto,. fu~ ~enerat~s,~ ~~. workshop area 'back then is now I ihtereft and ~unity' SI8iure,ehe"
mankind. a hundred lifetimes of speaks, 'oflhe pi.oneetS 8$ ramily-- caJ Societ)'. In .• in annual meeting Sian smd. in earrier recoUecnORs of Fine Arts Room, which contains. Deaf S,milh County Com~issiorien
volunlCer work. and a Texas':bundlefrom a bedroom to a kitc~, from March 9, 1967, voted to sendthan~ the historical move. "She had host of .refinemen~~from ,original Court DW the need 10 'increase
of contributed cash from ,lhbse who the General Mercantile Store to abe' to the Commissioners Court for the complied an excellent. lhough brief. oil paintings, 'hand-stitChed quill., public·hours. 1bqs, on J... 1,'1975,
have remembered from w~nce they Santa, Fe DePot. Mrs. Brockman material help and moral support it history of early days and published crysepl and organ, 10. a InJe rinky- . MIa. Jack "Lois .. , GUiUand _
were wrought. calls out artifact and relic donorS by has given litis Society ,in the esiab- it in 1964.;0 tink piano. hircclaslhc m~'s til'll full .

QUOiCS - and themes on this their rU'Sl names. She never IOUches Iishment of the County Museum. it M.rs. Scars also spoke freq~nLly Out in the middle m the enttanc¢ director. Since that'time. the muso-
.cornmunlty errOR have bccnvoiceda display •..she caresses it. And being, the consensus of the group of the work and numerous contribu~ room is the banking and. business um has been open. flOJll JO Lin;. 10 5
by many through the past quarter when an oldtimcr com'esalong 10 thal thc museum would not have lions of Beth )Verner in tho~cenlet, with II chunk of die _Iy- p.m.Tuesday. ttuuu&h Sa~ys.
cemury, but pcrhapsthe: one who reminisce. she listens.' , developed without this aid. earlier days,. as Mrs. PauersOnday cOW1house 'cossed .in for loodand f.om 2 p.m •. to S p.m., on
said it best was a,v.iit.or, from, Though I.itcrally hundreds ha.vc"F'or tbe', sake of further growth pressed hard. for Ihe m~um. measure. lSome ollhe small be1Iss- Su~ys b)' .appointment. .

,Connecticut: "It's I!ikea, flower contributed to, Ibis hiSloricaJl hen· of lhe Mu.seum, we hope- thai thc1bc organir.ational meeting OIl lined dIltWCI'S fromlhe county Mrs. OilillalKlremained as
blooming in the wildemcss"--andso tage center, Ruby Kendrick, Sears mUlualundcrslanding and lrust now that .April. day in 1966 resulled i,n clerks offICe still contain Qriginal direeIorunlil 1986 when Juanita
it is•••unpretentiously awaiting for "as servc,d as a pi~·penon since existing between ~the Court and the naminS of a nine.member board; records--such as bOunty paid ror Phillips Koeulli, was named to Ihc
those who care enough to pause fot its inception'back in 19fi6, 14 y~ Society will cont~nue ,through the wilh Palmer Norton elected as its ears of wolves and ranse infractions post. In May. 1989. Mrs. Brockman
a breath of spring'air. , '. ,.'. ~ ~ ,~. She ~hlSlnImen~ life of the.presc~nt. Coon 'and ~nlO the rU'Sl presKlenL " . of illegal plias or p~. B~- w. appointed 10 'the position of

Located at 400 Sampsonlmmed- m lIS 1R1la.a1 foonauon. backed Its ' te,:,ure of SUCC~lDg,COuns, " "We had no money in the begm~ enameled typewriter'S., .... lidding execudvc director.
,iaLCly North of ~ Deaf Smillt gro~ in ti~and money ,and . To .sho)\' lhc m~Dt of the found- , ning. but we had the support 'of a machines cluuer an ancient rqD-top
County 'CoUrthouse square, Deaf served as a ~y leader as, an. idea tng darcctors, NtIC1e Te,n. of the coUnty Court and the building. desk, surrounded willi, heavy oak Some, of the bi&hIiShUin, die
Smilh, Counl.y Museum is ~n blossomed I~~ an educational ~~" _S1rU~lUre ,says '"part: which. lhey had given to us 10 use as OtrlCC ;lables.. .' development of Ihc museum was
outgrowth of the, Dcaf Smlth :center for the lavUla· '" nus ~rporalion shall have noa museum." said Mrs. Sears, IS she "When folts hears we were abe SIOCkin. of a General Mcrqn-
County Historical Sociel.y and is , Mrs. Scan can recall Ihe found- cap.itaJ stuck,. 'no shares and no spoboC Ihe beginning. "That alOne loins 10 open die museum,' many tile Store, Ihe buildina ,of the Qlapcl
housed ina c.ounty.~owned buildin.g ing directors by theirfina names ~hold~r:s. .Nop~ of the ~et is preuy rare .. .and 'We still have the broUgbtloads of" ~ and just and the aequisid,oR .of the E.B.
&hat ~nceservrA as .1 Cathohc ~ speaks of the many volunteers eamm~s •• r .any, of thiS corporauon support and aood will Of the County dumped them ... said Mn. Sean,.. Blick H~ ~ an .1982 ...
school that was built in 1927. The With fondness from Ihe heart And. ~h~~I. IDW-C, ' ,10 !!Ie .tx:ne,.fit oC any C<Ut.,~,' • - , . she walked &Ion,1hc bouJcd IraiIs ,.51, ' '.. ...... ~~ TCus

mdlvldual. ..." Th~ mcggJOrato~s 0IIe of ihI! ~er artifact contrib- of ,the ~ ~~s, dO wHy'to say . ..' .'V ~~ ,JMSaOriC8I
were Ruby Kcndnck Seart~ Bessie uton in ~'fonnative year of 1966 ho· II mUch We appeciated the y. ,', ,
'Paucrson and A.J. SchrOClCr. was Beth Werner who through the conlri~tions, but one must remem-' Earlier, in 1976, MtI. Jim Bract

Though tho1JSBnds upon thou- years had· stashed hundreds, or ber lhat aU of these items had to be had offem!' 10 the ~ Smith
sands have walked ~gh ~ family heirlooms..and artifacts in a sorted, cataloged and IIUU'kccI for County. HlstoricalSoclCty ~
doors of the Deaf Sml'!' Coun~y family barri.. A piOneer in her own cxhibit· .. bclieve me,. it was • big. famUy 1IomC' it ,508 W. rtJird In
Museum. ~rs'.Sears bcll,ev~ thiS right, Mrs. Wemer had a great big job fOr many vol~ during Reteford. ~t 'by, Mr... d ~."
!mol1umc.nt .lO. the past. !S 'Justa desire 10 see these items IRIeIVed .... fust year." ". B.B,. BIacIt:ln 1909. The. ~lety
·tod~ler In jhe .lCrms of lt~e: ,"We (or fulWe generations. Earlier. MIS. In the beginning,. die basement ubd tfie'Qc:!unty CommlSSlOIICrS
behcvethut thiS 'community. effort 'Werner was knbwn to have develo-- area or &he mUSew'n was held for COUll for ar;IVJC;eOllIhe move and
will become more~~d more ~mpot~ peel something of an"OIJC!.l house" storage, but today. even this area . ~ Court _VOted 10 ,accept lhc -..
tant.1O the .HerefOld area With &he in h.er son's bam to show friendssparklcs with adommenU of die WI'" ill ~tentJ ~ ~, Wlda
,~lng of LUI~. _ , andrtla~ves the his~ rem~ts past and present. _ . the ptOV ..... lhat!tbe admaniSlaed

We have In no way 8uem~ 10 of the pioneer days In Deaf Smllh Exacdy 11 months 10 the clay by dIe-'SOclety for Ihe use ~
taIc~ ~,place ..of, our beautiful County: She offered her coUection from the first orpniralioilal meet- benefit of Ihc people of the ~m~~ :
!Cg1ooal museum ~l C-anyon. lM;tt, 10 the museum and il was accepted. ing in the .BuU Bam, Deaf Smith nil,.-. _ Mn. Black had specified In
11L'i1Cad. wc; have, tried 10.make thIS During the founders' cqaniza.. County Museum IIqccI ill~ formal. h« lift cleat' ,

I ~nler a ~lD''o~eommu~lly ciharac:- lional meetinsin the HerefOrd BuU openmg.,on Marc'hI2, 1967, with ~~ the hpuIe was in"g~
ter ...10 ~a¥e, "eref~r~ ,and ~e Bam~ it was cs18blished that Ihe .more Ihan lO.ootJ on hind. for the repU. it'had been I~nocc..,icd.ln
sul'fOt!~!ns. c.ommunllies ,I reeling theme of Ibe museum would be to grand openina. "People ..,. lined recent yean. Chusnuuor ~
of iridividuahsm--,,? sho~ 10 Ihe show in the beginning how Lhe up 10 the Sanla Fe BuiJdina .. ait- 'NIl nece~" After more 1hID a
wor~ ourcommun.~ .hcnlage and founding pioneers lived. how they ing 10 sec the disPlays;" recalled Y!M of voIunwy :wort in reston·lIM: I~f~lyle of &he pioneers who ,worked, how they played and Jlow Lois Oililland. who IaIer was to UOD and cIecotali .. , the ~-=t,
budllt.' . ., '. they worshiped . .And Ihal's exacLly become &he rU'St paid diRe." of Ihe HOUle was opened ~ the pu~l~ m

"There was ~ .general feellO~ how the mUlCUJll is organized to, museum. One ~sr-Per KCOUDt Marcb 1m." Ac,IinJ 1ft .. spantOl
around th~ commumty (1966) thalll chis day. referred 10 the crowd 1I"1eVeI8I Mn. Black·. wishes, die hduse w_
was ,a PI~y ,10 see. much o! ~, In the beaiming, .Mn. Sears·said thousand" while e4itor. form deliPl""! ~ be UIed by clubs and
phY,SICaJ hiStory gcttlng away, "S8Jd they invjled orpniZ8lional advi~ tJuoughout the Hip PIai.. Iqpd ~ OIPftized II'OIIPI!. for.~-
~~~. SealS" as .she .. rec:;a!led Ihe from C.' Boono McClan,.curaWr' 'the Hereford community move II. ~ even ror ~ With. pn~J
Inlbal., Icffons _10' ac~wnna ~ ,and diRJcIor of lbePanhandle-Plains milcSlOne in ParlhIndJe histoiy. Invited ..... Appoin~1I ror III
museum ... "1bere were ,many who Hislorical MUIeUIIlIlC8nyon, who 'The lOll r:l early-day Hcn:rord 'ute IIIIDbcnd 197 durina the r~
~ talkin •. about ~~ SlIUalion but .. viIecI the ' 10 build in breeder Ezra NorIon,PaImcr Norton ~" , ~
It was Bessie Pattenon who ~, ICIqIICiact to ·npt.."Wc don', was ~ ~iD contributinl Mta._ SeIn IeCIIIed .... aauch
the lead. u _" .tnOw why. but wilen tomeone many family h.cirIooIbs 10 lhenew work... tequiIed to NIUe die

,On April, 12. 1966~ some ,40 COlen • display ~ they nearlJ' museu~ ~nd. ~I muc~ time and '_1CIpI 01 Blick HollIe.
people (-:om Deaf Smith County always wiD move 10 die rtpLlI , money In us lnitial establislunenL .,... ty·wide pmject
~ II) dle Heref~ ~.u~1Bam Mn. ScItI nailed how lhe "WcprotUly could have done die 01 Un.
to. ~ISCUSS lI1c_ po8:1IbibliCl of volunieer~· Deaf Smith ,County 'better if we had taken_~ .w.e. J McBrIde iD 1M ~ .. of
buallting a m~seum: In Hereford'workenlayed out. the initial displ_ ,bulwew~n~ ,the ,~ 10 .know • eIepn~ pnlIo ,Ia,dIe cenIer 01.
Those prcscnt!nc1ude ~ ~mbeq pIIn willa' chaIt .....JObnDie Tunen- IhaI. M WCle reapouble and·... flower· pnIeIL w... die IIoaID WII
oIlhe Deaf ~SmllhCounty. Court and tine and I ·wae in IheIe one day ~ meant 110"fulliD our pt\1PIOed "'Cd. ~...HIIIaricaI.
members of Ithe Deaf Smith County J.QIItina 011' .... dilplay rooms. objeclivcs," said Mn. ~, • Ihe la • I ....-cI iD die

... _~~ when Beth came in, and was ICJIItC.. spoke ol1hc grnI opeD.", in 1967.MllIa.I.R..., of HiIIoric PIIceI"
~ wbat- 8Ianncd .... Mrydain-J was She hId,boCn ~ to die DeiIf, ~ .... 'HUm.I. ..... It

too .... t.Jnd .. enoup they Smith County HiSlDricll S.-vey ill - <

Ruby Kendrick ....... Of __ • _ ... __ -. _ .....
director; Loll o.nlllnd, fIrat ''Il0l'.

, .



(CDnINlld ......... )

. die ...,.~. for dIcIe .warda
wae ~ andsubmiacd by
ao.d ldiDberHeIea Roac, InOIher .wIun..,. who speaI.much lime the
cIoveJopaent 01- IhC mUJeUm. The '
BIIdr: Houac iI_mU.vailable tolhc
public by appointmenL·
. Thou&h COIIIinuouI renovation is
aecea.,. iD IDUICUID diJpJays. Mrs.
San live much Cledit to MR.
McBride in the IR8IIJCments Md
deccadons ill abe· museumOll
timpIQa. ·5.. :, "Ruth McBride,
Willi Ia .. ilifalliblesensc of..-e and CQior, was invaluable in
planning tIJe 'museum's arrange~
menL The praent uUlizauon of
space on Ih8 first floor must be
accredited to Mrs. McBride and her
.-ning eye for placing all displi.ys
whele. they have m:eivccl the
...... 1Idvan. d.. use." While ·stepping downstairs 10,Ihc esaArtho. IIeaI1ftr. ' yo'unpten and 'school teachers of
Md. McBride -is ..: 14·year basement level, one still -"alb ,ne ~t· bcwd ot -directors Ihe High Plains:
Jk*d member.. , tbro~gh .ime~~Wcstern artifacts for 1~ include' Usa. Albiar, '''We don·, care from what

~ The 'GeneraI MelQmlile Store from' cowboy camps line 10 theThcresa Mho. leriBezner, Beved.y coumy ~ cameOI' from what
• displaj' laIuil:ed IIlCd ,dum • year in _.rwell, with phocograPhs of many Bryant. lanice Conkwright. Judy state. we not onJy welcome but

i~ desip. and implementation.and early"y sheriffs .lined. on Ihe Deuen. Paula Edwards. Darlene encourage school groups to visit our
... received ...wide ~don .,fac~nl w,all. . Fldds. earn. PIood. J.. Purr, museum. We believe lhaI: this
In • publicalion of the Texas State The walk. ahrough time conlinu- Killy Gault. Lois GiUlIand.TIO)U If 'sewn center.not only preserves
~ot Highways. • ,es~PISi;a ODe-room '!Chaol complete' ~II!IIJ, Peggy ~yet. Juanita Koet~- the pasI but is an· excellent edeca-

In addition 10 ~ dQcU.. With ink-well desks that reOecl 101. BeUy bi--&sbauser. Claud.. tional point for the present"
mcnufor admJuionro the National carved love-,notes and initials or- McBrayer. Ruth - McBride •. Mary From hand-cranked cream

·llegisler. MrJ. Role was described anothet tirne ••.pnmer books and .Kay McQuia. Clary McWhorter. separaiors to high.canlle saddles,
by her .peetS ... penoa .who'lenta aridlfneticeovCl'S. Dorothea PtQwcIl, Kaahryn .Ruga.. remnan&s of the frontier remain as a
~1pi ... hInd in die museum work . On an~jacent wall. an oriSinalCherry Scm" Johnnie Twrenline. link betwcenthe raued ttails and the
whenever needed.· $hc became canvass slase curtain, that WIIS Ella Marie Veigel', Mao' Zinser and inlerslale Il'ansportS. And as one
.aile .' ~ Societ,'s work when manned by .rope and ,pulley. still Willie Wimbctly. ' sage ante put it:
Ihe was named ~ .in 1970. depiCts handpSlamped advertise- Mrs. Brockman.-.. m· her role as' "1"\01..__ sta- t...... w' ere carved or
, ,.. fuIaipn lad faIJdc depart- menlS of Hererord mcrcbanJS •• far VUKil .-

... under the 'direction. or Mary cD' from Ihe living room videos. As cunall executive director. 'is en- bonl~
Elizabedt 8amud. has been respoil_ • prime example of the signs of the couraaing Ihe aBe of Ihe mUseum as But Texas grew. from hide "n
sible for Ihe - . and"'~ of times one merchant advertised h' an added educational tool for the hom." ._rqJ8If. --ae. . _ _.. -. -IS

tbe m.ny· tum-of-the-cenlury automobile dealership and his hoi ~ ......-~~-""!'!""'--""!----------------- __......-.- __--- ...-....--------..---------- .....~-- .....
COIIUmeI which "we been donated market business :in abe same ad.
10 ., .-UIeUI1l. TWo of the formal
cOItumes now on 4isplay~re worn Severaldispla)'s 'alined. in glass
-durinj die _inauiunI ccranoni.es ofpan;itions depi~' die ~ of. Ihe
Plesiclent William McKin~y: day. fromlhe Prince .Alben rote of
. MillY Hcrefonl -.,uta have top hal and cane among men to the
coDIrIbut.cd to Ihe. maiseum,includ- high-~ slippen and the dlinty
ina such WOIt as We on·1he Plains. neckline rumes 'of _ women-a
bel. 1900by lean McOee. Mary tjme Of elepnce when tailors set
Helen Askew Iftd 0Ieta Weems. standards for. centmy'lO come. ,
. Another mileslone in the wort or One of Ihe IDOI'e recent contribu~

abe .Deaf Smilh County Hisuxical lions WJlS • complete .. of hand-
SOciety waslhe compilation of a carved wooden figurines that
hillOly ~ ,Deaf Smith Coup~)' Ihat depicts a. complerc community of
was published' in 1981. Dis hard- earlier timcs--fiom lhecarrousel of
bIckcd' volume .. 'inilially imple- the carnivals to ·the routines of Ihe
;:'_j~)?89 br...:J~' ~at\· ~YF "'.L. . _ be "~' L . •....

•• 'r ~'_ or 1I!46'~~y . ,rom .... ~ .vqy ganDlng. "'~
.... dmet'ind MIl. A'J. ·sthmerer. museum evolved -ilS own Unique
chlirman of tile Deaf Smilb County - personality. warm and welComing.
HiIIoriQI CommiUee. 10 update a reflecung the character C'I ilS
COUIIIy hiIaory .... hid been campi- people--1Iic early ones - and Ihe

" . led by Mrs. P..-.on in 1964.]be roeent ones.
countywide endeayg-. WIIChaired In a building at Ihe rear of Ihe
by Mn. Ol'lllt ~ wilb abe oriainal musc:um. there's. another
pubUJhinaproject tHJlcd as "Project frontier beat to die 'past. A. wooden
County HiJUJry." 'I'hcR are now UiresbinS machine,one" of Ihe
only duee tnown boob 0UUide of earliest on record, .fills one ...
private ownenh$ with an original "cI1UC:kwagon railing

PertuIpI. wilhout question. abe anodIer. Cast-iron polS that W85 the
_moll adorned dilplay Ihat eveD- order of the day in roundup cooking

lUaIIy RlCeived the widell communi- surround • Di&ht scene 011 Ihc
tt sappan was die Chapel. pndy prairie. with all typeS of fanninS
tucbd in • comer, ala w~ancI ranching lOOk saodwidled
leflectiont ~ ,sunbeamI Jbine",,* between tbe wooden-wheeled
·of &he day. Nearly every Faith of wll01J, and an original wooden ice
wc;nhip had • ,. in ill adornment WI8011 that once rolled down &he
dill "ucIeI y. HerefOrd-.-ea s&reeIS of Hereford with big blocks : I

r.ny ad..... church Ofcolct
~.... windows. • commu- An OUtside arnngement includes,=-:..~a!=:!t:;9s:;e~=.:mearl~;;l~r.
IiIwr QIIdeJIabras. .. ...... willi, windmill and • half-clupt which
..ecbInJ chain .... ....u pew may have bene Ihe first. .rcsicI,erJce of
.... Hereford. A hand-poweml fate--hose

MIniueItre ~ conduc.. cart is parked • she museum
led. ;ia 'diil liliiii. but ... ...,., with ·exterior windOw
QuipeI w~ ,arOund two doIen ...-:es filled with hancI·tooIs of Ihe
IeCOIdecl sinco May 1917. And clay.
'adp 1\nenIiDe ... .... ...... 1b list • compIeIe IOIIel' of, Ihc
..... Who ... peilf01'med""'" IDUIeUID W»iUllklerl will fill •
In IhiI :;::.", voIame. but 10 __ just. r..... who

Judp _- .---: U, C*II8 alone at ..... time would
... aIIo bia _ to inellllle JUdI orfIcen .. directGn
Deaf Smitla Ca a., • DaIuIbea PloweD. a.wy Me-
ntIIecIDd ...... 011_ WIIarIIr. LaWII· NieaIiB, ,..,.
• .... ftlCDzlud • of ZiMdr, 1CIdIIya ....
...... of people .. lowe. And Lucy MIRdII. MeLiIa.
___ IIy, .... ..... .... ~ lie...,., 1'iuIa Bel....,.. omce. •.• .-- lit .. ·UadaRei_ .aec.r.
......... ·11....., 1M__ Lite "' .,...
-011. ..... ~ III die CIIIpeI,- IIIJIIP 1ncI_ Mtt. Mrs.
1'111 CIIIpeI 11:........... Mc8ddD .... J.... ,.......
CI d ...,..,...-.. De caa_ olIIcen of 18cDeaf
.........u If •• bDd. Aa SmIdI eo.y. m.artcaI Society ..
..... " ~ J...... prelideal: J~........... I'" M_ DIpeI CaItwriaht. vice IRIidea&; Beuy
• New __ IDar till.. ......... IDCftIIII)'; and 1ber-

I'ne.... p~ may' be ·Isolated:,
.~. withI Inflation

Ym& (AI') • C._IMI ITl1li..... • ..
, ....-..-_....::S:,at'=.......

.....IIdie ,.... ,.1iDw ta .... ,...,'" ---'*llill.d ......... _
.... _.... ID

••• *11 ...... ••

••
r : ,
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Private, sector debt-
is causing concern

NEW YORK (AP) - Bit by bit and
painfully, Americans began to find
some tec~iques lor - resuairung
gove,nrnmt~sec::p debt ~BIbe past.

, ckcade. M~while, private Sector debt
lOOk off. ,

The latter could become the big
[mancial challenge of the 1990s (or
households, farms and businesses. For·
some, there are indications the bill
burden already may be 100 heavy.

Companies bought with debt find
themselves strained in a weakening
economy. Fanners have seen the price
of land .- cOllateral. (or their loans -
dec/line. Many households have big
mortgages. Many banks have bad real
estBte loans. . .
., The compcroUer of the cunency ~
warned about a growing number or
tardy consumer loans. which include
most personal, automobile and credit
card debt. Earlier. the American
Bankers Association. issued a. similar
statement

The matter is ~ing walChcd by
rcgubuory officials and, of coerse, by
the Federal Reserve. l5ut lhose who
have studied the growthauribute it
more to changing lifestyles than any
specific economic cause.

Research by the Conlcrcncc ~
a private-sector re~:arch group, shows
private-sector assets of 529 arillion in Regulatory officials have been
1988 after a rise of 6.7 percent a year restrained in their 'comments, but Lhey;
since 1980.. But liabilities rose 10 are concerned. "
percent. on avetagc to $7.4l1illion. 'The;\mericanBankers Assoc'iaLion

That Slillk:ft the JM:ivaaesccror with said lhenumoo.rofconsumers 3Cjdays ,
a net wOMbof$2] trillion, but unless or more behind in loan payments
the pattern changed in the past y~, soared to a IO-year high in Ihc: third '
which is unlikely. net assets are quarterof 1988. Deljnquenccs rose to
continuing to erode. 2.88 peKent from 2.3 percent three '

The Conference Boord It'J'l"Ht shows .months earlier. .

that asselSof non-financial corpooI-
lions rose 60 pcrcenlto 56.4 lIilUonrrom the beginning lof 1.980 and the
lend of .988. but dun liabilities rose
III. IJercenl to 52.' billion.

1bosc Q8IftS ~ the corporate
liability-to-assetralio to 42 percent. in
19q. from 32 percent in 1980. The
report said interest payments
consumed half the coeporate pretax
dollar in 1988. against 30 percent. in
1980 and 10 perecnL in the 19605.

'Conference Board economist Eva
Culen said Qne dangcr in such ratios'
is that big interest bills limit cOljpOnite
flexibili~y in recessions,. •'raising the
spec1erof additional unemployment
and plant closings."

While aprolifer.uion of bank credit
cards probably boosted th household.
debt levels in the 19805. the biggest
dollar increase was in home mortgagc
debt, which rose 30 percenl rrom, 1980
as a proportion of assets,

The ~a1ue of houses rose ~Iy in
Ihe decade of the '80s, ~.cOnstituted
nearly half the total tangible assets of
households. which also include cars,
land, fumiture. equipment and
inventories. But mortgage debt rose
even faster.



HMa.Alo,
, todaym

The HereCord Men' OolC
Association will hold ilSannual winter
meeting lOday at 5:30 p.m. at the
Hereford Country Club. . '

The meeting will take care of
normal HMGA business. Merobenl are
encouraged IObriog _ guest. Refresh:··
menlBwiH be provided.

Eagles'
Cunnin.g~al1l
makes
d',onati"Oln
to church,

,
CAMDEN. NJ. (AP) l" Quan.crtack

Randall Cunningham didn't gel his
Philadelphia Eagles 10 the SupcrBowI.
but members of one church Ihink 'he's
just super. He stunned :them by
.showing upat Sunday's serviccswith
a 5100,000 donation.

~'They were rejoicing:' said Elva
Smith. who has been a member-of St.
John Baptist Church in eaSt Camden
for 30 years. "They started clapping
and singing and praying and lhanking
the Lord for someone being so nice .••

C, unnin"'h..wo ..... ~ •.- ... Jast, • - the_ , &"_", WH,.., _" .111
first round of the Nationa1 Football
League playoffs, isn 'r a.member of the
chwt:h. He ·often ailenck scrv.ices along
wilh teammate Cris Carter; according
to Melvin R. Primas Sr., ihc ,church's
treasurer.

... \

e ,

almer, Morgan vo ed to ·HO.
ballOll cut by members of die Last ICISOO. he was IhC Orioles"
BUCbalI Wrila1l· Association of play-by-play 1V announcer and now
America. Hil9l.S percenllI'aiIcd only ICImS with Brooks Robinson as the
Bob Fell«'s 9-3.705percent in 1.962 second Hall 01Fame broadcasIilll pait
arnong pitdacn. in die majcn. Detroit's AI Kaline and

Players need 7S pcrtlCOt 10 be George Ken islhe t:Jlhat. ,
elKIcd 10 die Hall and dais yeu, .... Morgan began his career willi the
meant 333 ballols. Moqan lOt 363 expansion AsIroI and he p~yed seven
vbtes for 81.7 perccnL . years. After Ihe 1971 ,~, Ihe ,Reds

Perry' :mi&tedwiib .320 VOIeS,:or n .were l~iQ8 .for .~ ,and got:
pereent. .'. Morgan man cight-player ,&ride Ihal

JCnkinsaot.296WMC1andBunnina sent local favorites Lee May and
n!lCCiwd ~7. UnIikc PaImer._ line Tommy Helms 10 Homton. .
piEhen who 'It'aelcftoaa did not haye , (n 197.5._~,?rgan hit .327 with 11
&he benefit of playing for winning homers,94 RBIs and 67 stolen bases.
teams; 1'tIc nexl year, be baUed .320 with 27 .

Both new inductees were rookies homers. 11 J RBIs and 60 steals.
in 1965 and ended. their careen in Morpn also ho1ds abe NL tccord
t984. In 1983, they faced each other for most games played at second base
.again in 1MWorld Series. (2,427):101 hcset Ihe recoro with only

Off &he flCld. Palm. has enjoyed five cmn in a season.
a smooth career, ~. He became a Founy~four players were on 'Ihc
model (or Jockey Wlderwe. ,in 19IW ballot.ine.ludingl S pitchers. Orlando
and huWOIbd 13yan IIan analyst ~ was sixdl widl211 YOfe8, Tony .
for ABC· TV. Oliva got 142 and BiD Mazeroski 131. .

and bcd. :Ii.-.l:-kers.' MiIsissi·' . cons. ideration.a.:: .-... -' . ,,JIPI
Slale, 1979-83. ' "AU die elements had to be righl

RelUminl Cougar players will and ..... y of die 1Ul'aC00n1 wae II'*' .
noDce a difftmICC in abe fCIIIpCI'IIInCI bul all the clemenlS were nollhere 10
of the he8d c:oach. Ware said. . I withchw iny name," Jenkins said.

··Coach Jenkins is mCR of a Thererore,' instead of Slattinl a'
moUvaIOf:' WE said. "He is a wice. rebuilding program. al UNLV. Jenltins
Coach Pncc just got bJs point across. lakes over a program lhalualRlldy has
.. uThere's a difference there. My rebounded.
high school coach was more emotion Jenkins said he knew. his un would
and Im~ed dIaL Coach Jenkins :is diC come" ,
same .Iy,ool laking anylhing away UJacklOld me d1cre was. time
from. Coach Pardee." . when he len and wenl out on hiS own

Jenkins was a candidMe .for the and J1e.101dI1\C .jhere would be ~ lime
vacant Nevada-Las Vcpt jOb last. I would do the same; n Jenkins said.
morith but he wi~ his IIQIne .from ThaI lime· c-arne·Tuesday. ,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY

·t

.
NEW YORK (AP) ..Ooihek way Hall Of Fame by the people around Morpn won MOSlYaluabie PIa)'Cl'

10 glory,. Jim Palmer and Joe Morpn yOU;" Palmer said. awns on c:baIl",,, am in 1975
crossed palhsa few times. Palmer 'WIS 268·152 in 19 full and 1976. It wu Morpn's lwo-out

"1 don't mncmber the rmt lime I ae&alI; aD wiIb the .BaIIioKR 0ri0Ie& ' single in &he ninah inninl or Game 1
pitched against him. 801 the second Like Moqan. Palmer made great that drove in the wiMina run in the
lime. he hit .• home run apinst me in aeams even bctIcr. 1975 World Seric&
the 19~ A.U.SIar.Game"· .PaImer .. ~ I pitched on Monday. I. "I dUnk Ihclhina I'm moStpoUd
recalled. 'N.ICC10 glvcupabomenm, knew Mike FIanapn would be or .. 1 WID' 10 mate this clear·' aI •.
toa HaUof Famer~" I , ·piu:hing on Tuerday~ 'I1UIt toot. slol IhDIe IIUIIIkn you •• dIe HOOd. ones.

Now~PIImer IOJ M<qan are ,on.the of pessure off me," Palmer said.' ill :dlcin~beIwccn ones, were achieVed
sameaeam. They were elected inlO Ihe 'wU'1hc SMnewilh ,(Dave) McNally w.illl 'die aeam comir~1 first and me
Hall. of .Fameon Tuesday night and and (Mike) CueUer and on down abe ;comins second," Morpn said. "1
will be inducled on' Aug. S .inlinc,"· . never slOlC • base wilhoullhe Ieam
ceremonies II CooperstOwn, N. Y. Helped by 1eamnWes suet) as needing iL"

Palmer wept 10 the honor, getting fellow Hall of Famen Brooks Palmer" Morgan were the 70th
the secondAhighest vote lOW ever (or Robinson ani Fnlik Robinson, Palmer and 21st players elecled 10 Ihe Hall of
a pilCher. Morgan's selection was was 4.) in lhc playoffs and 4·2 in the Fame in their rU'Sl year of cligibiJty.
closer,. ~. hcmadc it by a comfor1at)le World S~ries. •'There wu a lot or doubt .in my
margin.' .... ' Morpn was a .211 liretime hiuer. mind .in 'lennsof gelli,ll8: in, die fJlSt

.It.wlS,howevcr,,lftMhcrd.isappJmt- illt)t Ihc best among .second baseman year. The.e area lot. of guys who
ment for 300-game winner Gaylord .ili 'die Hall 0( Pame. But he was Ihc deserve- it who ,don'l," .Palmer said
~rry. H~ missed by a narrow ~argin man who made Cincinnati's Big Red rrom a 'celebtadon party in Towson,
~ top.,.~hers Ferguson lenkans Md Machine 'go and, surrounded by Md.' '10 gel inthc finlyear is really
Jim Bunmng were left out. toO. players .like Hall ofFamcr Johnny special!' .
. 41 Ifyou 're a pitcher. you get tolhe Bench, Pete Rose and Tony ~z, Palmer was named on 411 of 444

Pardee ,replaced by' Jenkins
HOUS1UN (AP) ~JaC~Pamce is couldn,'t. !meet with Ihe players 110 1e1l9~2ihis season'.

gone. but the mastermind and the them how sinccrel.am about dlis Jenkins'appointrnent came in a
quane.rbaCk are still at the University program.'" , whir1wind 48-hourlimc period after
of HOUSlOn. Moments afrer Jenkins spoke, Pardee told Davalos that he was

Pardee. who resurrected Housion's Heisman Trophy winner Andre Ware inJerCsled in lakinllbe ]en jOb.
,football program in .lhree years, reaffinned tac"1I remain with the "I'm very happy and e~cilCd 10 be
resigned to become head coach of the Cougars in 1990. . named the head football. coach at·the
HoUston Oilers Tuesday. It all fit inlO a neat package for Universily of Houston:' Jenkins said.

Two hours 'later, John Jenkins, the HouslOO athletic dWectDr ROO.y uThis is avery awactive position due
mastermind of HouslOn', run-and- Davalos, whO promised •'Nothing will to some oflhc accomplishments and
shOOI offense, replaced Pardee. change. •• posilive movementslhat have taken

"Our future ~ou'ldn'tbe 'beuer," Ware.ajuniort saidi he wa.~plcascd place in the lastlluee years.~"
Jenkins said., "My on'l)' regretlOday' with the outcome of the coac.hing LaSlsea5Oll, the Cougars Jed the
is that we are not in school and I changes.. . nation in scorin& willi a .5.3.5 points per

. "It'sagmatuansitionlhal worked g~eavcrageand setNCAArecor~In,iur-y- .en' d' 5- e are-· e-' out best for both panies,': Ware said. with 6,873 IOIaI yards and 5,624..-._ , . -, . _.~r "They coeld have looked all over the DISS_inIlYlVd..~. , . ,'.
_ . counll}' and not_found a guy betlcr ~ 191$8Cou~ became the fd--f S M U -h ..- - than Coach Jenkins. II team 10 NCAA hlslDry' 10 have twoo . ' SOp. omore ''..,u~r· ,1!,*.i!,S",_ direction u ..I,OOO-yard ~ivers ~ a J..OOO-

, _ - - -". QffenSive coordtnalOl'. the Coups yardru~r m the S8IIlCseasoI)' ."
DALLAS (A P) ,. Southern to, basketball was, not practical. .set more than 200 :NCAA. Southwcll .. Je~klns also, was 'o{~cnsJve!

Mcchodist. sophomore Brian MayfiekJ. ,~,Brian had uns&abte ankle joinlS, Conference the .iChool R!Cords durinS 'CQ9Rhnaaorunder Pardee wIlli. die
underwem arthroscop.ic 'urgery. from 'previous injuries berore he came (he· past. three .:1eISOIlS. .. , • tJSFLliouSlon Gamblers.. .. __. __
~fJajng his baSkclbalicarccr with the to SMU." Baker said. Jenlunsbelpeel develop Ware mlo ' He was a quartelback and running
Mustangs. the sehool.anoounced. Mayfield. will continue his anoutstanclingpasserand Ware is glad back • ~SII from 1970-73: •

Also, freshman guard Cal Butler education at SMU' under • medical lheir relationship will continue. seoondary coaCh. Artanas. Im-78
was sus~ndcd indefinilcly from the hardship, releasing his basketball "He's the maslenninc" of our
team Tuesday by coach John Shumaae scholarship far next season. offense,lhe brain-U'USI." Ware said of
fbr violating Wlspccified team rules.. Jenkins. "I just do what he lells me!'
Butler saw limilCd action in, fwe ••Brian will be able 10 continue Asked OI1CJeagain if he stin planned
games, " going' to .school and get. his degree,-' to return ,IICll season" Ware said

Mayfield, a 6-6 forward Irom Big "ShumalC .said .. '''This Shows the uCertainl.y. Maybe we'U even 'Wfil lil
Spring. had loose bone fragments integrity of the schoOl .and is some .. up a.notch."
removed form his left ankle Monday. thing kids should consider when HOUSIOIIoompiled a 4-6-1 record
Dr. John Baker said the surgery was making a decision or what school 10 in 1987, lheir rd.year under Pardee.
successful, but dUAlMayfield's return attend!' . . The CoUgars finished 9-3 in 1988 Mel

~u_ret Schroeter Owher- .•1 __,_
.Abstracts TiHe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcroSs tom Courthouse
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Dantley trades
guarantee for

,

free agency.

.Announcing, the Opening' of the
Medical Office of

F. Ray J'ones, l\f..D.
Ophthalmologist

(Sur,etyand disease. of.theEye)
1,08Avenue A

(WeBt Suite Qf Plains' Insurance ,Building)
For' an Appointment call

364·5378

Jake Crouthamel, athletic director
at Syracuse. which seats 32,<XXJ in i.L1i
Carrier Dome and leads the nanon in
auendanee, wouldn', say how much
his school would lose. ,BUI a source
close to !he prOgram estimated three

THREE ROCKETS
CAMBRIOOE, ~. (AP) -It was

a, natural nickname for Ihe scatting
backfield IIthe MMsachuscus InslilUJC
of Technology.

QuaneltNlck Tim Da,y. lailback,
Shane LaHousseand :JuUbaclcOarm
Moose won &he ,name of the "Rocket
Backfield." AU IIuce men displayed
spCed and power.

And 10 round it out all Ihree 8ft':
majorinl in aerOspaceenginecring.

The One toSee:.tERfltrr:::' CI.U fi1
....' .. ·31., ll!!J59_' .....,".",_- C-II!!"-"

_~()fl".~ R!~,"Q'I)"I "''''''''

DALLAS ,(Nt) ,·Forw,ard Adrian Mave,ricks ma~cment. Cantley and
Dandcy. who :has agreed 10 fOrfeit Idle NBAaulhoritics IliH is :not ,affJCiaI.
$1.25 million inguaranteed pay from ~ Friday, the NBA voided a deal
the DaUu Mavericks in order, 10 ootween Mavericks owner Donald
become an UlU"eSlricred free agent, says Carter and Dan&Jey, bUl a Maverick~
he is confident another learn will tate ~elman said Ihc mauerappucnlly
him. '. will be 1'C90I\'oo wilhin NBA

Dandey. who turns 34 on Feb. 28, guideHncs. ,
said Tuesday he offered to forl'eillhe 1bc Mavericks. who can deB' more .
guaranteed pay next scasm from, money under the'salary ca,p for Sam, '
,Dallas because he wants to signwilh .Pertc:ins if Dandey leaves, obviously'
a learnlhat perhaps can make ibcllCr we'lcamcd Dantley's request .
use of !him. A member ofdte." Ma.vericks'

And he said he wants to set'the basketball commiuee said privately
'NatiooaI BaskctbBlI,Associal.ion record earlier this season that "it loob like
for longevity among forwards. John ,Danlley' is pacing himself," , '
Havlicek and Paul Silas each prayed Mavericks coach Richie AdubalO,

, 16 seasons. Dantley, in his 14th who has nOl been hesitant to bench
season. would like ,8, three-year DanUey when IhCNo. 10 all-time NBA
contract from someone. ' ' SCoring I~r is slruggJing. seemed

",People altHays said I'yc been surprised by DanUey'sproposal. ,
greedy and selfish," .Dantley said .."I "I lhoughl he had a lot of
guess that's nO,tlh.CC8se now. It" confidence in his ability and what his .' ••••

"'I'm conlidenll'U be .signed, Wc'U matkccabilily is," AdutlolD said. "He
see," be said. "I've becn.saying all feels.there are a lot of &calm;out there
aJongthat basketball ability has got willing to give him achancc, EighLy-
nolhing to ~o wi~ how ;~ings have five percent of thC players in ~is
gone (for him) lills year. , league wouldn', dare give up

~t~ey. who was acqUired f~m guarnnreed money. .
Detroit m February for Mark Aguine: U(DantJcy) still can score. They're
aad then. hel~ ()Ul 10 days. in vain in go~g 10 have 10 consider his age," the
hopes ~fa.long-1erm. comrect, h~ Dallas coach said. "But anybody who
started mall. 32 game~ for .Dallas ~hls can score like him will have a place to
season. Hc lsavcragmg 13.9 pomt') go. just like anyone 7-fcc·tlaU ha.~IJ
and 29.5 '!Iinuws. ,. place to go," ,
'. Asked lflhe.prospcctor~&cd .Dantley was upset that he missed
free agency might affect his play the out on a poccntiaJ NBA ring last season
test of the season. Dantley chuckled. when Deltoltlraded him. Would he

"The way lhey play me." he said, only play for a contender?
"&he way I'm playing ,won't affect "I want io 'Win," DantJey said.
anything." , .. But I'lljust have 10 sec ira team can

The deal worked. out among pick me up."

votes to 5
DAlLAS (AP) • Athletes w.,illha~e fewer home games could 9Ct Syracuse school's graduation rate for athletes,

more time for studying. cGlCl1es ,bact $1.5 million. beginning DClll year., With only a
wiD have men pressure to graduaae Bccau9C athletic direCtors had handful of dissenters, they also agreed
players in Ihc refonned NCAA. Fans, h~~ ~ thousands ~ in. ~ c<;l.~. thal Schools musl,rrov ide_gradual~on
on the other hand, will have fewer even mttliens - of reasons 10 VOle. raleS 10 peospccuvc athletes ..dunng
games lO-auend, - agajns~ shoncning the ~ctbaJl rC(;ruiling. "

And. if sll1cl drug-testing measures scawn' ~ re.foon almost D'~ppcdoy-cr , The NCAA. f)a5~n,umb~5,ure
arc adopiOO:lOday by Ihc NCAA's 84th the SLarlanghnc. ,. .fro~ll:C~ngress. which Is~ommJcrmg
annual convention,. steroid users will' . .i'ttook ,the N~AA five ballots ~d leglslatlonlD force .the release of Ith
have a tougher time Slaying el;gible for four hours of'Parhamen~ wrangh,ng, raies. , .'
competition. . iJ1d power stnagglcs 10~J, ~VI~C , "The 4isclo~urc o~ ,~e graduallon

"On Tuesday, d.c NCAA finally and' finally pass ~ ~bbn ,m ,..~ wa4)~ a,",puwngmore pressure
launched some of its Presidents basketball games, whICh begans wlm on coaches to allow more ume for
COfMlission reform package, cbigned the1992-9~ season,. . study.. .' ,
1Oea9C&hetimeburdCnonathletesand 100 measure was labeled a "We elmer take this action for
gjyelhemabettcrchancetocornpcte '~waIC~" inlheNCM~~1S ourselves or we'll have it done for
in the classroom. CommlsslOll effort 10 change big-

But &bere·s I price,li~c athletics and relieve pressure on
Eliminatin.8 IIlree gam.es from Ihe athletes. . .

28·game limit d Ihc, msketball season, ~'Il wu, n~t a ;prel~yv~clOry. It w~
a move approved by delegates a messy vlclory, bul. IIh.anlc: w~ got It
Tuesday, could cost some schools up . done," Wakc Forest JlIC$ltl!~1'J1.IOma1i
to $1.5 million a year and force Hearn" a ..mem~r of the Presldems
cutbacks inOIhcr sports that don', earn COOUniSSlOf1. said after the final vote.
ticket sales. Added UCLA ChanceU" Charles

"h's big money sorely r.,;.eded:' Young: "The presid;ents stood our
.8rad' Hovious, aliliclic director of .ground and fought and fought.··
Texas-El Paso.'said. "Twe of lhroo The NCAA still has 10 decide
baskctballgames can pay for three or whclh,~r·~ .stiffcn .t~~ penaltic_s f~r
four non-rev~nue sportS." dru~vIOIaLlons~dlnl,ualC ycar-ronnd

~~~a ~~tic d~~{ H~ydn ~wng~rsWro~L' .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Murray estimalCdlhe Hoosiers would Under the pr~poscd drug~tesLmg
lose $600,000 per year -. Kentucky measures, ,firs~-~":I~ offenders could
coeld lose about 5375.000 for three lose a year s eligibility, and those who
fewer home dates, and Texas about test positive a.second time could be
$lSO,OOO~' ban~ for life.. ,

Presently, the NCAA lests only at
championship events and bowl games.
U tested positive. NCAA athletes now
fate. only the loss of eligibility for
postseason oompetHiun 'fOr ,90 days.

DclcgalCs'aIso VOIOO. OVClWhelming~
ly on Tuesday to' m~c. public each

Dr. Jones completed his medical training at the
Univeriityorreul MedicalBranch in Galveston
in 1974. D,r.Jone8 was In practice from 1'974 'in.

Tens until he moved to Hereford.

"

Knights ofthe lonqtable
KPAN's Tom Simons, left, official scorekeeper Bill Bridge,
scoreboard operator T.R. Sartor and public address announcer

, .

John Brooks concentrate on their various duties durIng Monday's
varsity basketball games at Whuetace Gymnasium ..

".oop.season
US," TCU chanccllor Dill Tucker said.
"If it's done for us, it will be done to
us."

The delegates approved compro-
mise cuts in spring football practice,
reducing practice days from 2{)to ]5.
and limiting contact drilils' ID 10 of
those days. ' ,

The Presidents Commission had
proposed halving spring fOOlba)11O 10
days and clim'il'latingconlaCt drills
altogether in 111' fipring. ','

The msk.ctlxd' cuts finally 3PP-ovcd
~id include a compromise measure lhal
preserved cxcmpuons tothe 25-garnc
limit for preseason Inumamcnl'i, ILalso .

moved the start of preseason practice
to Nov. I fr.om Oct. IS,and said there
could be no games before, Dec. J. ,

"The message (the NCAA should
send) is less Lime in the athlcucs
facility;.more time in the library:' said
John Hogan, faculty representauve
from Colorado School of Mines.

TIle Prc...i<knL"i Commission. cJi'I.i<.UC(I

in 19&4 to heal the HIs of big-lime
college athletics, succeeded initially
in il~reform effon by' winning
appro aJ for Propo ilion 48, which set
academic minimums for ln-coming
athletes, and the "death penally" for.
repeal ralcs violawrs. But iliost ilSlast .
reform em,l1lwO years ago - a plan to
cut co is in athletics,. ,

Finally a
member-of
the over
the hill
gang.

-
. 1- 'Dr~Milto'l
I'

Adams,
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364~2255 .

Office Iiours:
Monday - I~rjday.

H:,10-12:00 II:O()-5:00
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bet""een be of the·we'1-11'I ,
4gers. IIne succeeded in S1bpping a speedy front . when: &hey brlng &heir outside

four with blocking schemes IhaIIOOt linebacken. They stem in and out ofseeks resp·ect advanlagC of Minnesota aggressive- their basic look 10 Ibis Eagle look, as
ness. • . theyean it, and ,that. can. develop

SANt" ,LARA. Calif (AP) • The The 49cr also had a fmancia! ,confusion."
San Fnul\"isco, 4gers' undenied incentive.
offensive lilte defii:U lly ,callisilSelfthe . PlalOOning left rackles BubbaParis
"No-Rcl-pl,'(:1 Club," .' and Sieve WaUace,cOI1acIedS900~h

Ito; uuc became sus peel on fromlhcir lcammatcs for not allowing
Saturday, . NFL sack leader OIris Doleman a

The lin 'men gor plenty of credit, saCk..Ronnie Lou laUnched the bonus ANAHEIM. Calif: (AP) - The Los
and even bonu. pay from their scbemc by offering 5200. and Joe Angeles Rams were members of an
teammates, in hoJ..Jing Minnesota's. Montana, Jerry Rice and team exclusive club this season. They WeR
Ieague-lcadiag PLS rush without a. counselor Harry Edwards all matched one of just two learnS to beat Ihe San
ack in th' 49crs' 4.1-13 NFLPl:ayofr. it. with defensive end Larry Roberts Francisco 4gers.

rout. Now the 490rs' ofl-ov·erlooked bidding $1.00. . The Rams edged the 4gets 13-12
lill faces aI otJ:Ierunapprc.ciaaed unit, Roberts gets his money back ifhe on a I~l~second. fi~ld goal' at I
'lh Lo Angeles Rams' 21 sHalCd sacks Rams quarterbaclcJim Everett. CandJe&lIck Park earl)nn lhe .season. I

defense. in Sunday's NFCc~mpiOn- on Sunday. '. Not only did Ihe .Rams beat the I

ship gam: The Hnemen weren't around 49cfS. but had the defending Super
It won 'l be as easy as the statistics Monday to talk aboUt their winnings, Bowlchampions down by 17 points

make it sound, as the Philadelphia butlhe coaches had already scrapped in the foonh quartcr of the rematch at·
Eagles and New York Giants learned Salutday's winning blocking SlIategy. Anaheim, only to I~ 30·27. '.
in coring only 20 point! against' the . "They're altogctherdifTerent from The only other loss by the4gers in
Rams lh last two weeks. . Minnesota," McKittrick said. "They 17 games was a 21~17 defeat by Ihe

• , 11's the soundest defense." San provi~ a distioct defense. Nobody else Grecn Bay ~kers.
Fran isco' s offensive line coach, Boob does what they do." •'I don't know if they fear us; bul
McKill.rirt... said. '~They don't make' they know we're a team that can bcaI.
mi:sl.akcs.· 11ie Rams OOo'l ~ it. aD well. Thcylhcm, '. Los Angeles wide receiver'

I.! th iIII... they're the best-coa<::hcd were fUm in the league .in run ~efc~ Henry EII&rdsaid as the Rams (13 -5)
d ~ nsivc team in the Nfl... (Defensive but ranked last again t the pass. looked ahead to the NFC title game
coordinator) Fritz Shunnur doesn't Nonetheless, linebacker Kevin against the 4ge18 Sunday at Candle-
havethebest personnel ... but Ilhink Greene has three playoff sacks and the Slick' Park.
h ' d m U. finest coaching job since Eagles and GianlS averaged only 192 "J think we proved that with the
he' been there." passing yards in the two' playoff Monday night game, when we had

Th 49crs returned 10 pmclice lOday games. them unul John Taylor made a couple
after lliking Monday off, They'U be . "They have a bend-but-don't- of big plays.
given a game plan that is markedly break type ofphi'losophy, but that's "We have the same type of
dj,ffcrcm from the onethat worlc.ed so .really somewhat inaccurate becauscweaplnS onoifcrwc. They have Taylor,.
well against Minnesota. A reason (or theydon'treaJly bend:a heU'of a lot. "Rice and MOIlIana; we have Anderson,
the different offensive plan. is the 4gers coach George Seifert said Ellard and Everett'"
Rams' innovative "Eagle" defense, Monday. "They play defense more The 4gers' high-powered Offcnse '
which calls for five linebackers to flush and basic right at the line of features the passing of Joe Monlana
crowd the line 0(. scrimmage. scrimmage, and then all of a sudden 10 Jerry Rice and JOhn Taylor. and the

Agains; the Vikings, the 4gers they'll come with.this four- man ~sh running. and rcceiving of Roger Craig.

rowns, Denver.set for third
.round in AFCchampionship

The RIms ha~ clc~. poIICDl inaimidalcd. dley JRI*C for the
OffeRle of Iheit own, wilb • finely 811M IIc.tIeIdct. ~ ..afta' "I.
tuned ~DI aaack .feawrins EYeRU Ihe)'"vc won Ibcir ... cwo pma.
Ihrowina: 10 flipper AncIenon and They doled out die 1988 rep-
ElImI. ·wilh GreskU providina .1CIIOft wit.b • 38·16 victory at San
suppod widl the run. . ~.1IIIhough ~.~ ,p:dIapI

The Rams might be expeeaed. to ~ have an as&eriIt by .it sance Ihe
have deveIopCdll1 inferiority complex .~9fis,-..y 'had·cIiraed ~ division
durin .. 1bc 19805: since abe NFC Well; ~ and the Ibm. had 10 WID to get a
rival 4gen, six-time division winncri wlld.canl berda. .
alhree-time Super Bowl championI. The two ~linp Ibis season
have beal1nnded the NFL •'Telm of seanccI to Jive Ibe Rams acIdecI
the Decade." c:onfldcnce. .

BUI the Rams aren', euedy "We split wi'" lbem," said Bell~

IRa.ms ,kn,ow S'F
can ,be beaten

who topped) JXJJ ,.. ·rushiDa dais
ye.blhelCaDl~~.·
·"We knoW _ CIII pia)' widlihem and
we know, bow 10play up Ihae."· .

•·We·.~not inti.miclllcd. •• Bvereu
said. "We ~ 1he4gena pal
cA·aI. but we believe we II'e COII1pcU..
live willi Ihcm.IIhiI.* we miaIC be the
only ICaIIl ClPlbIe of beatinl Ihe
49cn.'·

Docs 'lbis mean the a.. ...
O\·crconfidr.nt? NoIeucdJ. Bell laid.

"We're aoinI' to lave ., play the
game of our liws:' he IIid.

surrendered 453 yards 10 Buffalo in a raucous behavior in !he "Dawg
34-30 victory on Saturday. .' Pound. " .
. "I think both defenses will· play "h certainly hun PiUsburgh as
well enough that il won't become 'a much as our crowd ever hun Denver

DENVER (AP)· The srre.ak is oVer, blowouJ either way," Reeves said."1f when they were here - a hell of a lot
but is the jinx? boIh teams playas well as they're more. in my opinion." Carson said.

For lhc- third time in rouryears, the capable. it.should come down to who The Steelers quieted the Ocnvcr
levcland Browns and Denver makes the plays in the fOW1hquatlCr.'" crowd for much of Sunday's playoff

Broncos will meet in 'the.AR: Reeves said he iso', banking on game. B'ut after aheBroncos lOOk a
.Championship game,lnd.1he Browns E.lway having to produce anOlhei'IasI~ 24-23 lead hue in die fOW1hquancr~',
are slilliooking for vitIDr)' No. l. minute miracle. ~ he did again on rot: noiSe ,kept: Pitts~u~h's ~ubby:

Denver's 1().game ~0VCf Sunday. Reeves would prefer 60 Brister fr~ ~mumcaLl.ng ~Ith the
Icvcland ended willi the .towns' min,*s of Jaigh-intensity effon from ~ o~ haS team ,al the hne of

]6-13 victory at qeveland on Oct. I. 81145 playet$. something he didn't get ' scnmmage.A chaotic play fol~wec.'.
But still to be reversed is Denver's against Pittsburgh. and . Denver recovered Bnster s
apparent spell over Cleveland in title - fumbled snap on third down to clinch
games, Browns will. be. the victory, .

First it was •'1be Drive:' lohn ullhink. Denver is Ihe loudest place
-lway'.98-yardrnan:hlhanJlOduced target o.r:: f noise, to play," .Browns light end Olzie
a 23-20 Denver victory It C.leveland Newsome said .. ·'.Maybe Seaule is
Stadium in January 1.981. The BER'EA. Ohio '(AI') ~ The . comparable ..In Denver" when lhey get
following year it was "The Fumble," rowdiness of Clcveland's'"Dawg to stomping Ihcir fect, il'S really
when Jeremiah Castille slriiJpCd Pound" fans may well eome back 10 .loud ." ·
Earnest Byner of Ihe ball at lhe ~aunl!he Browns in ~Ullday'S AFC. Carson said o~cials have. IOIaIly
Broncos' 2~yard line. preserving a . lltle· game at Denver, Coach B~d . Ignored a rule. mserted dunng abe
~g-33 triumph at Mile High Stadium. Carson says... . offseason. tha~ allo~s the home ~

Cleveland returns to Mile High on .. r;arson ~ he ~X~lS an aw.esome ~o· be pe,naI,lZed.if ~rowd .~se
Sunday; hoping to have exorcised all decibel level m Mile lhgh Sladiwn, ~l Interf~S1grurJCal.lUy With the VlSlLlng
ofies demons and aim.ing to pay back leastpanly.because Broncos fans WI~! team 's slgnal~aJhng. .
the Broncos for all.those tide-game w~~ ~ repa;y ~ :Browns for ~Ir The.~ b«ame a,prob~ 00ca1llC
Irustrations, fans bad: behaV.I.or an a controvers.laJ somev,lSlung teams were dehbcr8iely

The Broncos. mcanwhUe,hopc to 16~13 Clevelandvic!lOry over Denver inciting lhecrowd. in, an aucmpt to'
take that last step toward the. Super on ~t. J. .. . ..' .,.. br.ing pc~Lies on m.e home ~m. A
Bowl and a chance to avenge blowout But we opera~ wcll m the noise c~~le of LImes. officials penaI~ &he
losses in 1987 and 1988. at Houston. It can 1get much !ouder visrung teams for delay of game when

Denver' coaching staff began than that," Carson said. "Bernie their quarterbacks sought relieffrom
turning its attention to Cleveland on Kosar handles that as well as. the crowd noise.
Monday after reviewl,ng film last anybody." _ "II'S unbelievable what they've
Sunday's 24-23 victory over Pitts- Cleveland's bleacher fans ,pelted done with that rule," Carson said.
burgh, J?M ~Iway and. thc8~cos WIlJ1 dog "They've twisltld. it around 180
. Broncoscoac'hDan Reeves expects bl~UllS. ~~g~, batteries. and other. degrees. Instead of contrOllin$ the .

a close. game, just. l:ik~ this year~s. 'ObjeCLS,eady In the fou~h 'quancr of home crowd, nowt.hcre :isa~sOlucely
prcviou mccling in Cleveland. ~ ()c~Ober .gam~, fon.:mgorflclals no rule. They havenot.aUowedBemie

"They conLmllcdmal game untilhav~e the.:ICamS SWitch ,ends ofthc field to back out from under centcr becausc
Marc Munford intercepted and gave so Denver would be farther from the of crowd noise once this year,noI:
us a chance 10 win" Reeves said. "It stands. once; . .
was tied 13~13. ~d we got infield 'J.!Ul!.change kept the wind Ill_the "AtCincinlJui.itwasunbclievabic. I

goal po ilion, trying to usc up die Browns ~ksformostof1hesccond In Houston. it was unbelievable. It
cI k. Then all cIa sudden we fumble. half. and Jl may have helped boost certainly hun Pitlsburgh yeslUday. I
Cleveland's offense had been Man Bahrt.s Jast-~,48~yard field think ahem was some modificalionof
stfuggling, but 'die), gOi going .and: goal~vet~. crossbar. .._ . _ . . the original inlelpretation of Ihe rule.
kick.ed a field goal to beat us ,allhe ;S~II.. ~ ~y8 ~ Md~ -"_,hoot IlOl 110 Ihe point .:Ihae. ie's lone
end:" . noISe IS more ,dJstUph'\IC Ih~ Ihc InoW," IReeves expcclS both dere~ to · IIIiiioii .....

excel. Denver-ranked thUd inlhc NFL
this year. in defense and Cleveland ~
scvemh. Neither looked like it last
weekend •.however. Denver. gave. up
404 yards 10 PiusbwJh. nCIc~

Denver hopes to
maintain jinx

• I
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Se'nior C:itizens
Ailired
named to
honor roll

I ,
I

p.m,
FRIDAY-Advanced line dance

,~ THURSDAY-Italian spaghetti, JO a.rn., beginners Ijne dance US'
Students .from 184 Oklahoma seasoned mix vegetables, sunshine p.m. •

communities. 40 other states and. 28 salad; lemon chess pie •.garlic bread. SATURDAY-Chili supper .5-8
foreign. 'countri.es· are listed onlhcFRIDAY-B.aked fish, broccoli' p.m.
University of Oklahoma.'s Nonnan almandine rice,groenbeans and MONDAY~Advanccdtine. dance

'campus honorroU ror the rail 1989' carrots, coteslaw. Utpioca puddin,g. 1.0 am., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
semester. MONDAY-Steak rmgers with bciinners line dancel:ISp.m.

Bradley S. Allred of' Hereford cream gravy, homestyle Iries, TUESDAY-Stretch and ,nexibil~-
has been included on the list. . •buttered squash, vegetable salad, Ly 10·]0'45 am .• bowling 1:30 p.m.

In most colleges. swdenlS must chocolate pudding. '. WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
earn a minimum 3.5 grade point TUESQAY-Roast beef with flexibility 1O~I0!45 am., ceramics
average on a 4.0 scale to be gravy, mashed potatoes. beans, bing 1:30 p.m.
included on the. honor roll. cherry salad. brownies.
Students in the college or Architec- WEDNES~AY-Chicken breast
lure are reCognized with a. 3.3 or fillet with gravy,. baked potato, .

. beller, and s~udcnl.s in the College' seasoned peas, C~PCf penny saJad.

. of Engineering' aserecognized with meringuepi.c..
I a 3..0 or belter. .

LUNCH MENU

ACT.lVlTIES I

Jn some parts bf Europe, people
were reluctant LO cut -misttetoe, and THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30 am, The bright flower. o,the prickly
shot it down instead. oil painting 9:3().1l:30 a.m., choir. I pe.r C.c:tUI bloom 'or only one dey.

Officers'lnstalled
Hereford roastmaster officers were installed recently. From left are Dr. Milton Adams,

'educational vice ·president; Chuck Danley, administrative vice president; M&rgaret Perez,
~cretary-~urer; and .Joe Walt~rs; sergeant-at-arins. Rocky Lee, nat pictuted. will
serve as preside.Dt:

"Texas" celebrates .anntversary
whose mysteries are not yet unvei- ~ and ligbL The suvggJe
led. beiwecn the fannen and ranchers is

Instead ofjuSa one opening'night. . accented wilb a wild ~ fire,
four nighlS of celebration will kick daI;Iced in a. hazy ballet ofOames; a
ofT die 1990s~ ~J~ p' party scellC 9l~ 8 colorful hoe- .L,.,.I ...... I....I-&...L...L...L.~~~~~L-.I~ ...... ...L..L. ..... .L-&..........L-IL......;;a--a.---.~ .......... .L- ......L..IL...IIL-:-'

through: JWIC .16. ..·Texas ,w.U down is inlCrrUpIed by Indians; and
continue June 18.and play mlllll, the brinl •• of dJc railroad when an
except Sundays lhtough Aq. 25. audlentic IrIin whistles across the
, Special events and receptions prairie.wm iDelude the deck.. of .... ' .~Per inrOl'lRlliOn. • -. - and deL....... forsilver annivl".rurv patio honorina all . . Mall--, . the sil\'el .... i__ of "Texas,"donors who are belpinl with &he ---,

half million dollar restoration of the write P.O. Box 268. Cinyon. Texas
. theaIrc area.' . ,79015. or calI8()6.:6SS·2181.
. Splashed into' the .seasOn is •
medley uf fest.ivities including .•
ease.reunion, rourth of July extrava-
ganza, • time capsule burial and.
tributelOmoola.

A ehow-call triangle traditionally
Garden hints were given When given to the visitor from Ihe fanhell

membcn of Ihe o..n Beautiful d~tance will appear silver this ye..
Club met in the home of Phung and every 2S01h. every 2,.5OO1h.and
Emmons rcccndy;. every 2S.ooo luest will discover an

Audinc Dcwnan avcd as co- usortmcnt of prizes 10 take· home.,
hostess and PresidcntNadincHUI The triangl.c has, not. been awarded.
opened the meeUn, byreadinll 'to anyone in the continental United
devotional. ' .... Stateisince the .show·, ~ginninlin

Project. cornmidce repc:H1S were 1966. .
approved with projects plMned for Over two million people have
RereCord OuIreach Pmpam. foster seen "Texas." They came .from
homes, Bt!rolhen/Bia Sistersand everyswe and over 100 different
Hereford IIite aad WOtk Train- (Rip countrieS·, each summer.
ing Center. Half have seen Ihe production but'·

. The propam was liven by, return to cau:h Ihe unusual musical
SheDy Moss. coootinator for eM. drama whole.'" remains the 600
HereCord Ouareaich Program'. foot eli« blck.droplhat is scaled.

Members praenC were Ruby ridden,. ,spotlighted and struck by.
Cannichael, LoueUaCowlelt, Je.c lighmlng. .
Dowell, RoIIlie GiIInIth, Hilda New MI'i.ics from tbelnstitute
Haven, CllIlilia Jones. Bobby of 0uId0ar DIama in Chapel HiD,
Metcalf, u_ .....ife He ..... • [)oro..~ North Carol:..· ----. "Tcqs" with
thy ~t.-;Ien Spi.Bessie die larp.t~ of·.any IIIN.Maln
Story. Inez WJthaipOOft. Wmnie outdoor drama.. 1be JJRXIuclion Bereford, T....
Wjseman, Hill. Deam .. , and enterCIincd 101.000. 1989.. VI __IU__6-.__ ~

Emmons. A cat 01 80 1eIII· the PuIiba ......, ...... ~
Prize ... PIal 0Ieen·.1IiIIari· V~ C.....

'The Statue m Uberty' .• II,IOUd1 is cal ~ 01 ,. .rr,iift~' ., .
tIRe feet wielD. l0III., d" .... dIIace'lIICI lite ~ ...

"Te"as~ rings in __ new year
with shinjnl plans for the 2Sth
silver anniversary season of die
famous musical drama 1eI:. beneath
the towerin,g' cliffs of Palo Duro
Canyon Stale Park 'near Amarillo
andCanyon~

In honor of the OCCMion Dinictor
Neil Hess with the help of Disney
consUltants has'~ •• ...,nICs

Garden
hints "g!ive,n
at me.eting

.
ISCOVER where to buy it,

sell it, fix it" furnish it, .
pack it, explore it, hear, it,
compute it, eat it...in the

-DIS·
·JORET-

Karen Kane

REACH 4 MORE
Classified & Displ'ay

364.2030 313 N. Lee
The ·.Hereford Brand

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
, -

50·'75% OFF



INDIANA :JONES AND THE
LAS7"CBVBADB: (1989)
:Swrring Selin Ccmn'ry,HarrilOl1
Ford and River Phoenix. 'In thi•
•ublimely entertainin, movie
Indiana Jon •• (Harriaon Ford)
embark. on a que.t for the Holy I~ ~--"~"'~-=:====::=::::~"-~"'-!IIIIIIIIII!!"'''~~-~
Grail when hi' .rather (S•• n
Connery) disappeal'l' "While on the
.. me mi.. ion. Father and- sen are
seen Ilugging it out with .ome IiCM 11M", _ YWt
:na8ty Nalis, who,allO .want the ,'MIO.MOYII:' ........... **. • ...................'

- all ·..1":1"ht (MAX. MOVII: 'C*Ih or 'I1Ie 11IIM,Weloometo, th._'DOI.film.:. pr.paring-I .... cier. for what to ,uered Ntic. in thi, -_I..... ue II b' • ConverI"OIl WIll DIIIIIII" 1M.C ", Clo,.·'"
Hollywood Heml 'to have truly expen; dillCU.. ing the quality of the 'l1le duo of Far,d and Conn.ry. a' It I":':cr:-LeInf NeweHour - .w.....CIIronIcIt.. ... tUJ.,. or ~g
founclthegoose that lay. their movie and how muoh (and what ,of Iplendid and. inspired ;'tinl. : t::r::.=~':"e .': '=-F!,HIrw 1;1 :==~ 0::."AIIit....... . .
gol~en eSogr•• a.!~ ~!h Ig99000dkind) at "X,V:!ente. lan~ed-' ete. wS.teOl'vkebenaUstip·fUl.• lllbeYtoger-_,:-~heo.nrt:·I'nu·.ree•~~ _........ C"!"'...P...-..... : === T.., . . i..T...... .
IICI.'Jpta, ._.mYP""",cl:i.ona.IOI' - ... : to .. :pect. ne mUlt ue oing:· . h 1 - ... h and .~g 7:018 MOYII~ 'nil ...... a.. ..... • ..... «;

More excenent script.. turned into 80methinr right, fol' ntaden keep c:apture Le.e UBlve e arm. ..ICIDrGadtet *** "gunfighter racruitSlIXlt)ugI'I :=~Uv.
quality fUms. More well·written thanking u. - e8pecially for considerable excitement oftha (now : =c'::." tYI to defend • MeXIcan:=: . • An AI T To ...,
f'hmilyfilma. Mont superb film. IUil .. tinl which movie, eaR be expanded) Jonel family. This I~ (1':=" Yuf Btynner: s,..., '=, MPGuNlrlt. Ernmy-.

. released from the .HoUywood enjoyed' ju.t a.' much in. video might be a moVie to purch ... for ==.w~....::omeG'HIIt 7.:IO.IHaM Of Tha a... LMI PfpIr, ... _~ , Ten: All ,.. ,.., ........

archi.ves for video rental. .And. rei...... We aJeo get.leters thanking Y?U
1
·r filmldibra? ~itRay-. ted PG for .aime. "obIlOn =~2 And=: """,~, .~ MWW

finally. a _hmter time Japse'between UI, tor liteering readerlto moviea VlOenee an .pl'o.a . . '. . _ .R.... • WHi., • !MOVI!:.'.-T...... . In LIllIe
a film'sOrat-run theater release and' they might have missed. and for' .our 80 .... :05. JefferIOna '. PracInwI And Prtr '. * -

- . 1:30. Danger''''. g ..l'ha T....... c....., .......ita releaNfor video rental. . I1lIge,tingtheworkorapanic:u)ar .Coab,1Ito*1:;1 ••• NIIht Court Ridwd MIN, JtJhn .UvtntDanguoualr
All ofthe better movies releued.lutadol'. direc~ or writer. . ........ Of Fortune Q ~ Z ................
yeel' (and the not 10 hot one.) win Admittedly •.the colutnn is written ::~7HQ fi.. CMIIIpnahip .~.... ...... ".:::::'::'0
soon be available for video, rental. with a ,ood deal of enthusiasm for LETHAL WEAPSON II: (1989)' : =::= :"::':.~S::;:D.,.,.PIttict.1ClV . Of
This column will continue keeping the better ecripted films ~because in Starring Mel Gibson and Danny • Wortcl MonItOf ..... Aftd The , .... g ~ AInarIce "' ........... ute .
you informed and u.p·to.~te .on cine~atic story tellins the script is Glover. Thl. fast. frantic, violent : :.,~Oto.s;mV.1 ••~T::=~._._. .On&'"
e,achand every relealMt. . . everything., action film (and wholly improbable. MOrrtlc.rullo old Itruggle,. Connor M8C1_~ : =:.v::-~
.R(JIJ~.Fun 0' ,the Movies w.. bom Reader inpu.t i, 'important. The pollee thrUler) owes it8succeu to 1:15. Untord.~ IOn . hll mortal.,..m,.N Kutgllllc,b • ·NaiIctatO.UftMaion .'

. IHveral yearB ago from. a lim.plen.otin, of' bl:ack and white films the chemistry between the two 7:00.' MOVIE: IpooMt An.I~ t:or~.~ . :o~",:r:.&:';:t=':,~,...~ ..AD. 'MOYtI: __ Of 1Ihe M.lnItIoIIII
~dea: to seek out and 'recommend came directly from a .reader who 1eads. ~el Gibsonia fine as the cop :~:8~~::~~i~~r:::.=-8f1~~., HMt 41181)RPro'.nlty, V!*a. :v::r~m ~~
really good movies - new Oneaand like. "only color"moviea. Other on the edge and Danny Glover i. . JI(I(I KM;znW,k (1881) I;J . . !:=~...........or ..... p.... nt r.volutlon.,y ... der from
the video reteaBea. The column. il augg•• tiona that have influenced equally as good al hi. laid.back. • UnlOlwedMy RlJberIStlClr I;J M- A......."'".. wom,n it ".unliICI::1. . pn;n..:(Me1":'~G'GtoIpI K"., JImI$

• ....... O 1paoIeI1;J --",--"w ....... WPIi _, .not written to perform theeolumnwer.one8 .. kingu·sto methodical partner. In fact, thi. .0000000' Klrtc.meronQ .. ter~i"lng{IIiOn.Of""PI",_., '""--
. - Tha DeIIc8ea Dill.... McJtrJM Flirdllld{ll1t, . , --psyc:hologic:aldiasectio.n. on .ac:ripta, ·tell the reader if a recommended aetion film is more of a character ~.~~:c.1epoIiQImtln·. t::.:':;itti • NaetmIIa Now ..• r.., ........

or to teU a films" Btory line .. ~e video film would be ha-.:dto find or Btudy than one of the age-old :='~tt!..-:::,.,r;:.':":ir':: ::..~.,..... ::::=W.~MaC''''**
column wiUnever tell the ending of noti.n pnenal releue. The requelts "contrasting law~enrorcem.nt M.trtlY'J1}W(1H7) • MOVIE: .,..... ..... ' ~ •••• 0,... .......... .
a film <thanks. Joe Seigel, fpr aU the for movie trivia were especially fUn personalities." The movie bIOI .Iuutr And The ..... t I;J :.:;.:; ="*"'-' : =0 .
fUm. you've .ruined on Good· tonceiyeandtherecordfor1989ia enermoue zip and j •• huge :~ 1:.eJl1YTWO.DMNPau.'.ffmSlf:.,GtfgEw,.n, ...... YIoe
Momi", Americo)jnor wiUalltb. that ever;y trivia queations. got work.out for Retion fans. The., Murdw., 1M wrote • An~ IIuI: Loft JMnIe L. ,QdJ,. - ~: .... 11Andl .....
beat line. be repeated here (thanks answered. 'I1tank you aU. "house ,cl'8'8hjng;oscene alone i,.' MOVIE: .... rtbrHk Hotel ** Rir.hll(rllfitlrl" .. =:--- WIIII;JInM..
Siskel. Ebert for always apoilinga Now. Jet's take a look at what 1989 . worth seeing. RBted R for .ex, brief --------------~--------------....::~:.:::.--------
good seene). The column will. bloekbu.te ... win be available soon . nudity and violence.' tID =II~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ u,,!!!!!!!!-!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_
instead, continue finding the better (or video rental: Three 80...

•I

WEDNESDAY

.,
l V f N I N (,

1:00 •• News .
• Mac:NaII Lthrer NewlHow-ec.~''''''.IC''''1:;1
• AblMMAnd CoateIIo
• HIght. Court 1:;1.~
• IMr.~QI

'. "'1MOtCN CIacIget......... Va ..
• MOYIE: ,., MalOn: Tha ca. ofthe MunMr.cI......., •
(HIO. MOVIE: .~ not
tnctuIad ** -
(MAX.MOYIE:lIrNIrfaatAt TlHtIny'.

• YlCIIoCountry..... IVOUS.New~.
• 1M', TIMt 1harIfl·
....... RobIIon."...':OI.~.

': •• ·~lhowO .
• OfF""" I;J
• Court.c....- .·._'.F......,.Loone'T .....
·.WOfld......,
• WOfId Of IurIIYII• .,.,., Dltr
• Mama Cerullo1:31. Ponto .... PoeIl
• lan'Orct And Son

7:00. MOVIE: 1lme ~. 1Ir* An 11·
y,lr·OId boy •.I.scin.tld bV ·tJle•• bout
hi' iny.ntor·.vlator ,grlnd'.ther. il
tranlport.d to 1927 when forme'
"*l'IInl(: constructs a time midline.
Pet" Coyot,. Hucl!l,,,,rry Fox (1t15) I;J:~~~Q -• F,""r .DoWlint M,.,.,... Tom
Bo$I,y. TrlCY NIlson a .

I 1,··
··THURSDAY

~ "
,
• i~~~~~~~~~~~~==~

B'EETLE BAilEY

• MOVIE: Rocec-A", ...., *** A
l;naN town bec:htIOf .... 10 .. for
the tripleta 0' • gtllmorout m.owte Iter
wtllie IM'S off makfna .• moN. .IItfY
LIMS, Mlrif"..MurlfII (1t51L
• MOYIE: ..,llIfIalll Mr. V....... *
Blaokmallanet rnurdtr ~~wMn Ie
car NI' • blown tlf..JIffJ Httrt1,
S""""C1846) :' .
.41H ....
....... 11 .......

• "wllGtleclMunIer, I"W,... .
~ .......... 01--.

• YIIIIofJ At ...• ......... ,., ... 1:;1:::::Tod8y
7:01.MOYIE:CoM!ftI ..... ***.1.....,

love_tory Invo!"lngl per..,."""
anet • young wonwI who ,.,..... '*"
while HI' hulblnd 'II In y...,..., . ..",
Fondl. Jon lVoifl/t '(lit7') R NudIty, AduM ..
Sltllllt\orl, ..

7:30. om.f.nt WOfIdKldllmHlfftln. GI)m
TUfmlfl Q .
_ T"... ""'" GMIIDIm,,..,.,,,
i.,.Ed.w...,
• Eagle And TM",.:00. Cheera Tid DItrstJn, Kirfllt., 0
• My,*" Q - . ".",-• young....,. T,IIiIfIf.. . __

i MOYIE: ""'1'" Mr...... *
Voung h/tdIhMlar, 'plCUClup.". CIfUnk,
Itidn home'wittI him, ftIHlI,hllwMit ..... 1
~tl Into trouble. VIrI RaItfon. 0DtI r.tIy
(1958) , . . .
.IaIand Ion RidtIIrJ~. CftfJI
Huston Q .
• MOVIE: ......... Mr ........ ,A
high·powered woman .. eouttvt
... rchal for the perftc:t "*'. onIJ •
find th.t he' I • robot! JrJm AIIIIIMCtI. Attn
MfgttuIOrl (1117) PG13

.......... 'r

10Co

..

. , .

THAT!; VoUIl '~08-
,LEM,I DON'T CARE

. "'YOU 6ET"TtlERE!.

TAI<"E.TI-II5
MESSAI.&E- TO

THe BLUE ARMy
HeAOGLJARTER5

By Tom Armstrong .1I Marvin·
SOMe:T1MfS

IT'S 'Hlc:e
TO VISIT
MY OLD

NEiIG""SORI-lOOD

-.
---- - -

THAT Ol' ReD
HEIFER GOT IN
MY GARDEN
PATCH!!

The Wizard of Id Iy lrant Park.r and Johnny Hart

1IIII""1If
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11te' HenlanII &ra __ WeIII .... ""....., II, UtI ....

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My DEAR MR. TROT: I hope

wife is a terrific person. She excels OTAL) you (UNITAL) won't be
in almost everything. Her one -area upset 10 learn that Charloue wrote
·ofdeficiency is ballroom dancing. . to me. too. Here is herleucn

I'm 1101 braggingwben I say I'm
111 excellent dancer. Women often
uk me to dance with them .. but f
c;aulnoc dance wilh my wife. "Char~
lotte- holds her head in Ihc wrong
posidon and her left ann is like- a
100ton weight on my right sboulder.
Good dancers glide along. laking
horizontal seeps. CharlOlIe ptefers
to _do .her o~ thing. Instead of
following me. she leads. v-

. P..S. When Ltold Charloucl was
writins to you for hc.lp I was
relieved to find that she was nOI at
all upset. -- Mr. Fox Trol, Highland
Park. 10.

told that I am a good dancer. But marriage, lessons would be well
whenever my husband and· I dance worth the time and money.
togelher we end up arguing. DEAR ANN LANDERS; My

I Io~e this man dearly ~d would problem is my son. "Bruce" wcighs
,apprecUlte any suggcsuons you at least 350 pounds' and is headed

DEAR ANN .LANDERS.: My mighl have on how to solve this . for 400. Hekeeps geuing Catter and.
husband is 8 wonderful. man in, all 'problem. :u really hascauscd a lot Cauer, al1hough ~ti~knows I despera~
re~.cxcept one. Whenever we ,of trouble in. our marriage. --TWo tely want him 10 get down 10 normal
go dancin, be ends u.p mad because Left Feet'? ., weight. He doesn't seem Id care.
he doesn'llike the way I dance. I sent Bruce to the very best

I enjoy dancing bull don't lake DEAR FEET: You two need an schools and he is highly intelligent
it as seriously as my husband. He .impartial third party to mediate this He seems to be doing OK profes-
insists on giving me lessons; lells small war. I :suggesl a dance slonally, but in his line of ~ork
me how 10 hold my head. what lQ ·instructor. . looks count and I'm sure he could
do ·wilh my ,aims, do this, doo', dO. Take a Cewlessons togethef and do a lot belt;.er.if he lost 100 pounds.
that.' It lakes aUlhe fun out of the let the inslrUCtor decid~ ",here your I 'have two other sons who are in
evening.... . ~s shoilld be and how you. should -good physical condition. Tell me if

I have danced w.ith many men ,hold your head. Since the inability there is anythingihat can be doo~ to
through Ihe years, and no one has to dance together seems to be bring Bruce to his senses beforethc
ever complained. In fact. I've been causing so much trouble in your heart attack comes. Sign me -~

Disturbed Mocher Somewhere in liCe and turit it around. Write for
Florida AM Landers' new bookJet. "How to

Make Friends and Stop Being
DEAR MOTHER: .Iean under- Lonely." Send aself~addrcssed,

stand your concern, but l3ke my· long, business"size ,envelope and a
word·foria, Mother, losing weight is 'check or money ,order for $4 ..15
the origi~do-it-~oursclfproject: .,Ohis i!'C1udcspoStage and handling)'

Beggmg. naggmg or threatemng to: Fnends. c/o Ann Landers, ;P..O.
will not work. Unless Bruce decides Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611-
of his own volition to get serious. 0562. (In Canada send 55.0S.)
no1hing will happen. even though
his obesity is life-threatening. He
needs counseling to find out why he
is doing this 10 himself -- and
perhaps to you. ;

The problem is not wha·t·Bruce is
eating but what is eating him.. . I
wish him 1he best of luck: _

~nesome? Take charge ot.:your

'Pln, I 'Or"" god,wl,to
dellghJ; in frightening 'rav ..... The
word "plnie:' deryve. from hit,
name.

I
I .

SAlE 3FOR $()
PIMA COnON BRIEFS
I Reg. 18. Comfortably full-cut cotton brief'S in
packages of 3. Elastic leg openings, By Underscore .
Assorted colors. Hip sizes 34-40 ..
IbM .21D .. .".II.1e .. 8I111118t.. yl._

-
30% OFF
BOYS' PAJAMAS

. Stock up on cozy sleepwear in fun designs for boys.
.... 7.70 Reg., $11".Blackpajama~ with bright neon
ICf8en print..Of polyester; SIzes4tQ 7.

25°~oOFF
BASICS FOR GIRLS
Sale 3.741pkg. of 3 Reg. 4.99. Triple·roll socks in white
or fashion colors. Of ootton/nylon. Girls' sizes 8,M ,l.
Sale .74/pr. Reg .. 99. Stock-up onpolyester/cotton
or nylon briefs in prints or solids. Sizes 4 to 14.

25%OFF
BOyS' BASICS ..
..... 5.2&lpkg. of 8 Reg. $7. Athletic crew socks .
In cotton/polyester or cotton/nylon. Sizes M,L.
.... 4.49/pkg. of 3 Reg. 5.99. Boys' cotton!
polyester bI1efs. Stzes 4 to 20.

30·%O'FF
GIRLS' SlEEPWEAR
Come join our PaJama party and savel
Sale 9.10 Reg. 13.00'A selection of dorm shirts in
a range of colors. Of comfortable polyester. S,M,L
for girls' sizes 4 to 14.

25°/0 OFF
- " .

All Girl's
Jeans

25%,OFF

,~""'All :'Boy's
Jeans

SAI£7.87
NICE ·'N SPICY-· BRA
• Reg. 10.50.·Nice 'N Spicy8 bra of polyester with
light fiberfill. A,Bte cups.

. .

SAI£2 FOR 13.50
COTlON' CROSSOVIER BRA
..... 19 MCh,lf pure ..... ...,.,...y.. Underscore
comfortable cotton crossover bra. B.O cupS. 0 cup •
available at similar savings.

SALE2 FOR 16.50
FASHION PLUS COMFORT'" IBRA
• Reg\. $11 uch. :Fashion Plus Comf'ort'" bra of'
nylon lace and tricot. B,C cups.

SALEZ50
ADONNA ® CLlp .."fO-FIT SLIIP

,I, Reo. 110. Clip·to·fit slips ot non~Ung, Antran- III
nylon. Half sllp._Sizes S,M,L. Adjust to match your
skirt length.

30% 9ftF
All. Me'n's

Dress Shirts'

30% 'OFF
Men~sFleece,

Separates
5%(Jf

ALL· MEN'S BASICS
..... 1.7l1l*I- of. RIg .•. Cotton brtIfs,
A-ItW1I, 01 rnId-rIII ....... Men ................... of. All. '11. Conan CNWMCkt .
.... ....., ......t2 RIg._ 2... S.IO.~ '1DCb._

SALE 5.99 lid,

Oae 11-bed pillow
...... 7•• MedIum eupport pillow with
DuPQnte HoIIofII It ftbIrfIII.
Queen liZ., Reg. 11.9Q .... 7••

.Openl Dally
9:30107:00

Sun ':00 • 5:00

• 11ISGl,1._

•



.'

THE HEREFORD
BRAINiD ..ne.1Mt

Want Ads Do It Alii,

-

I .w....... :wvwn'bInd for 71 Inch'
. wide by 35 Inch deep window.
I WhH. with ON", Itrlpe. In .

perfect condltlon.- 'MIIk ....... n· ! I

offer. 384-1157.

AXYDLBAA:XR
II'LONGF.ELLOW

One lelter stands for another .. (nthis saq;le A is lused
for thelhree L's, X for tile two O's, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and fonnation of the words are all·
tunts. Each day the code letters are different..

CIIYP1'OQIJ01'E

EARN MONEY. typing. til
home. '$3D,DOOIyea, Income

• I poIentIeI. DellI'" (1) 8GM87.
! '8000 Ext. &.103S1 .

1·1• ..
S TSR AGXB ·RGD VYIX OGg

v...... w'. Crwt ...... , MERELY IGNORING A
PROBLEM WIU NOT MAKE IT GO AWAY ... NOR Looking. for experienced and
WIU. MERELY RECOGNIZING I.T.. - CUllEN HIGH~ eggressivc bilingual sales. person to .
TOWER. . offer Silks assi;;taRCc for large

. .1.A~lFlED ADS 6 GMC 1/2 n ..Call 364-0857. Need eXJra space? Need a place to furniture and al1pliance dealer.
ClaSSlrl d !!d.ver1ls!J!/Jrilt s IU'e b;.!.sedon 14 1 197 -' . to. .' - _- have a garage sale? Renl 82 bedroom. 1 bath. stove and: TYPing experience h¢lpful; apply in

cents a wurd for first tnsertlon ($2.8(1 mi!Jimwn). ' J 1959 min-dnnure. TWo sizes availab. Ie.. refriGerator furnished. $220 person at Badkk Furnilure &
. and 10 ents 'or second pUblication' lind ....,.... &II A r 1303 W F Sl St

thereart r, Rates below are basedonco~uUIIP ".AT.T·.·.·E·N.TIO.N-GOVERNM·ENT 364-4370. . 870 monthly. 212 Ave.I.l64qt89. . Pl'lanee. .. .. Ir.· ••

. 120'_1'7 H;etefiord. Tc'''·'''. .I~SU '.s, no cOpy chan re, straiKht word ads. SEIZED VEHICLES from $1.00. _
'riMES RATE MIN Best deal in IOwn furnished I

2.'; Fords. Mercedes. CorvGet~ede's, ·bedroo· m· efficl'ency"'a 'nlllrt~ents H-.....~or '-~ 3 ...... ~ 2 bath
UO. Cilevys: Surplus Buyers . UI' •• ._.. . .. • ,..-....... • I __ l! ~. P;;;WUUln. •

6.80 1.602~838-8885 EXT. A 1488." $1.75.00 per month bills paid. red 2 c.' lPhae. Call after 5:30.
~.IO - . 11995 brick aparuneIlts 300 block West 364~1 18S. 12023

, 2nd. SIreCI. 364·3S66. 920

364·2030.
313 N.·Lee

.... n, ..... ,,>p. SWCCI !

sucrouse, from George Warner.
27&.5291-c:lays; 364-4113. nights.

P Y T B X V O. S V G R X,;

SVBG OGQ SVV

PX. VYIXB

T X R G R

3-Cars For Sale XSQDP. - TSQDYR v W D P.X Q

Low prk'cs on can everyday.
Milburn Motor Co., 364-oon. 136
Sampson, 3970

1 da per word .14
2 clays per word .2.
l'days p r wor1i .34
• days per word .44 .• ,

CLASStf'IED DISPUY
Classified dJsplll rllt.esapply to aU other adS

not set in solid-word. lin -tho e with captions,
bold or la r!ler type. spe hi 1 paragraphlng, all
capnal letters. RilleS are 13:95 per column Inch;
13.25 an 'II .,.for addlUonal Insertions.

LEGALS
Ad' rilles ror leg III(lUce~ lir· li4cenls ~r word

rlr t msertlon, 10 cents ~t.w·ord ror additional tn-

9-Child Care

Experienced ·child care for children :p•••••••••• ,
Trailer for bachelor, private and ~~~es •. Call Bonnie ~.'. YMDMlLL aDOllESnc •.
clean. $1SO. SSO deposia.elec~ I SII~.' Repair.... rvle... •

Gerald 'P.rbr, .
and waler furnished. 364·2020, tYTfA. sra. ':s. IIfnu!if"l(P • 258-7722;5784841.. .364006412.364-0981 12024 .Iv".fU:/ ;lYVV~v.l\..

rrtr £.. . , '.. 11-11t~
• I • M'£~J..:n.O'1JIsrr .•• '••••••.•Arbor Olen AJlutments. I & 2

bedrooms. kitchen appliances (5{ILtJJ ~
fUmished. ·security sySlem. coveredparkin,. 364-1255. 1202S .

s -rtions.

1982 Chcv.· Silverado 112 IOn P/U.
-only 45,000 actual miles •. ,,?P Nice,large. unfumishec1 apartments.
condition. V8. Aff. PIS. rIB. Air, Refri,eraled air. two bcdroonls~
cruise. $4495. 364-6617; . 12026 You pay only eleclric·we pay the

~ .rest. $27S.00monlh. 364-8421.------------~~----1976 Chrysler Stati~nw,agon. SeU-lockSUnge.364.8448.
excellent condition, 364-8782. .. 1 .:....- ...:·~"'.t'1\

12037 .Paloma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom.
available. clean. well cared for,

1981 Diesel Cadillac for sale. IQUlably, SIlO deposit. no pelS,
89.000 miles. Leather .seats, nic~.EHO.364-12S5. 6060
fully loaded. $2250. Call 364'-6313.- . -. ~~_.. . -

12045 Special. move ... nile. two bedroom
. 8J*Uneftt. washer/clryerhookup.

-19-7...,-8---:'"M"':"'c-rc-ury----:='Brou-.-g-=ham--=.. -. -;-Low stove and refrigerator. ~ paid.
mileage. all power. leather ~. 364-4370. 9020
Clean and in good CondltlOll. -'- __ ~.~~._--:::,:,,:,-=--=-
3644987. 12056 For rent. 2 bedtoom 810 S.. 'Jbxas .2 bcdroofn apartment. furnished or HEREFORD DAY CARE

$150.00 mo .• Call 364·3S66. unfwnishcd. Stove and refrigenuor. .1.1. Lie ....
1986 Ford' Supcrcab. LWB-XLT . 9720 Fenced patio area. Laundry •• o nl .......
Lar,iat. 26,000 miles. 364-7.551. ~-. . . and' bath facmties.Water and cable paid. . Nln Wl.ft.

120S7 3 bedroom, one _ two ClIlWren O-t2 , .....- Ii . and 364-4370. 12069
homes. Rc naerator stove I. ~.III

-19-8-7-M-az-.~-:-·..-p""":"u-·-=.B-:::.~:-=:*S;:::::-:~=-:XT"':"'IC"':"'.ndedA~C··prow v~romCom_~2m·!6O/Iuru~t·y·~U'onuP'" One bedroom duplcx with !lOve &:1 .... M-iinO 5082' .!HE! HEREFORD.
cab reclining buc;ket .,:. e --r . "".. . refriJPBlOr. S22S mondlly all bills . L....nn...
S .speed traJ:ls. cruise ccntral-clarion 364p3209. . .' 11937 I' paid. Call 364·7332 afler 5 p.m.. • .. 202-Ito ' BRAND8tnw1tot.~
Am/Fm Stereo radio "cassette. ._.' . ·-om ". .. 12073 ...... ----~ .. i!_. WiaNT ADS DO IT' A·LL·I.................................... , Equipped to. be.lOwed. 25.000 I FO! ~ or ale • Large.. ICC, . ""
mostly towed.Flbelllass 1ppI?Ct, buikblll, . (X)U1d-I~ tWO' OfffPC'. ,
olhergoodies. '$6500. 364-3112 5J1~1ed on North Main • 9CfUs'
Avc. J 12076 364-4267. , II ~

... ~ UceIlMd· Mondlf. Frid.W 1M LIIL
• au.llflN 81." Oro"",,- WeI,OIM with

. TwOliour. Nollce. .

ERRORS
Ever y ·rrort.l rnad to IIvoid rrors in \flOI'd

ads and I I:al notte !I. Advertisers should clllI at-
I ntlon to /Illy 'Hors immediately a[t.er the first
insertion. We will utll be responsible [or more
thau lOne jllcorr·~ insertion. In case o[ rrers by
th· publishers, an .additiollill insertion will be
publish'd .

1-Articles For Sale

For mit: very nioe 4 bedroom, 2 III n.l'l7ItD [V.tvrl.r'B'E£L
bIIIb brick home in Ihc COUIlIly. 7 J"1-/"l.J\j '.IJ'(.
acreS with bam•.3 saalis and ridin, - 'lJtrcctor··
RIlL Close to town. on pavemeoL 364-0661
Can ,.M arn·· Tyler Realtors. 1 400iiiiiiR.8ii"iIi.' •
364-015~. 12055'

10-Announcements
at the areas largest selection

if of used furniture and appli~ .
~ anQes~ ~O day warranty on
iCa1fSOld appliances; Financ~ .
iC ing available and layaways.
ir .Benls Appliance
--tc 212N.Maln .. 364-4441 ......... IIOTOII********** ~~............. ._.

Concrete construction B.L. ~'Lynn .,.. c.. For rent Available J.. JOdt.
Jones, Dri.vewa.ys. walks. patios· 40'xS4' metal building. insulated.
foundations, slabs. Free estimales concrete floor, gas 4 eleCtriCity
Over' 20 yrs. expCncnce. 364-6617; available -. ) rxl.2' door. Excellent DP.M Foods, • division or Excel,is

For sale: Com-fed .horrnonc [reel for .~ or warehouse _ type now applicalions and interviews for
beef for your freezer. Phone operation. Call Hereford-2-76-S887. full-time production workers. Apply
364-0197 after 6 p.m. 12071 Money paid' for houses. noces. i ., • U986 /~nperson on Wednesday at
Repossessed Kirby. Other name mongages. Call 364-~.. 790 3· - ........-::...-2 blah hoIDC . 1:3().3:30 p.m. at 900-8 Millard.
braqds used and rebuilt 539.00. and . . UIlUIUUlI'.· n UI Friona Teus. Ioca&ed on West. e~
up .. Sa1e and service on aU makes, Two houses and two separaIC comer Northwest Hereford. ~ per of Millard WlRhouac in Friona.
3644288. 1200 lots. near San Jose Church. one month plus $100 deposiL Call 12010

. . ' house at 237 Calalpa., 1/2 block, .364~S982 after Sp.m. . 12012
:For sale- Trundle bed & chest good' 14Ox300. that has been cleared. on
condition. Call 364-4025 after comer of G~y &. Sampson. Call
12:30. 12031 1 364·8842. . .5470

-

6- VVZHltcd r

. · USED
Now .

• TAGNERoORSioRN
BUlCK-PON11Ac.GMC

1... U.... ·

Would like 10 IaII or Ieate fannland
in Hereford or w.w.y ... Call

Two bedroom. twobaib willi carpet. 289 ..5977 or 357.9192. M.D. Franks
,central PI heat. rridge cl !lOve 11976

proviclccl •.$2SS/mo, 364~3209 •
11983

Nodc:e! Good Shepherd' CIOIhes
Closet, 625 Easl Hwy. 60 will ----------
open Tuesdays and Fridays until K··N O' W YOU Rfurther notice from 9 to IJ:30 a.m. . '
and 1:30 fO 3:00 p.m. For low and I~IM ITS'- .
limited income people. ,Most ' L _.~.
eve~ing under $1..00. .~

SPE'ED
LIMIT

65

:3 bedroOm~ hoUse for rena. $300
mondlly.· Call 364-0962.after 6 p.m.

! • 11984

8-Help Wanted

l1-Business ScrVI(('

Kwik C.Oit'A LdJe comi ... 100ft •

.... ~ldin~. eqUipment. 'Ulini~ Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
,cl fin an CIn" R ,a , E I 11. I East Part Avenue. 364~2027. Free i

1-800-442-5368. 11935 .,....ancy ReSts. Confidential. AfIet
bows hot line 364-7626, ask .for
'''Janie. to 1290

Maximum legal speed for cars,
motorcycles, commerc~1 buses
and li.ht trucksiri ,.rII·_ of
...... desi,nated '0.
hi,hways.

Overhead door repair and .
adjustment. AD types. Call Robert
Betzen. Call. 289·S5OO. 750 SPEED

1.,IMIT !55--,

Nice" French deors, alumtnum- House in the country for sale lObe
sliding ;patio, door, gold drapes w~th . moved. )300 sq. n., good. condition.
cornice board, complete with CaJl364-2132. 11826 ~-...,m.mmr...-,
hardware. Must seetl i Call .• - , . :. I' i

364·80575.12038 ! Oreat chance' (O'buy beautiful new . -::'i:.-==-= il-------:--_---.;~--:::--_
----------:--:--:--. house. 3 bedroOm. 2balb with all ca." II AM. Galt
Antique birdseye maple bedroom. eXII8S.r 326 FIf'. Come· ,and see.;' 'IN. ......
sUite. matlrtss. box springs. dresser 364-6450.11989 ..."
& rocker, $300.. 2S8· 7387 a~_ ~ _.. . . *'1_
p.m. . 12053 For sale: 'LaqJe 3bcdroom. house, ,

$1.000 down $200 monthly. call
Eleetric treadmitl, ex,cenent 364~2131. 12046
condition. Adjustable speed.t __ ~--"'_-:-:~~_~.
timer, $300. 2S8·7387 arace 6 p.m. lIS a give ~\\'Iy~r_ Must qualify.

12054 ! 14x1O. 3·2WlIh rueplac:e. Excellent
. condition. Low paymeD't.

KUchenAid- DishWasher. Amana 8()6.793·7317. . 12074
Rdrigeralnf'~ 364·7551; 12058, I: r~~::::~r===n0WMr_ ......

............... I.CMr ......-......-............
.....,. IIT.g.... ..,-.........,.......

.. 1111

--One . bcdrQOl1l allal1nu:nl. Clean,
fully fUniished. Single· person. No
petS. Dcposilrcquired. Call 364·
1797 leave message. . .

Defensive· Driving Councis .now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal JnI
'.insw:anc:e discount. 'For more
information. caD 364-6578. 700

ATrENTION: tiAKN MONEY I

. EADING BOOKS!' S32.QOO1Ye1r
ncome potential. Dectails (I.)

.a38-888!5 ExLBk 1488.
·12021

sian Fry Aluminum Products"
•. Storm' doors, screen ..,u.'U .. a~"'1

364-0404; home ~1I96. 860'

lbe ,A, COUrt.!. ,rimindlr flam,
tile DPS TJIIpIrS.

Reduce your weight-lake. "New,
Shape :OiClPlan!" andHY~K Wiler 1

Pills. Avail.ble at Edwards
DIo... __ • 12061 .
1II......I_y.. . .. I 1

PMabIc bar and bar SIOOIs. IOf.
sleeper. fun beds. dressers., dinetta~1 .... - ....
night S1ands.. crib & dresser, IOyI cl
llots. more... Maldonados. 364·5829 ••
1001w. Puk--.I2062 .' ' ........ 2 .... laDe _101 willa
F« sale: Saecr ~Skulls cl bornI. fenced yard. Low don ..,.....
Som:1 deco.rated: &. painted ..II .. ymeatllO 1IIiI·,.. ...... Cal
364-5357anti 6;00 p.M. . ID5 364-2ti60. 11719

-

·lA-r:l()oll0 HOf1l(",
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11973 .. I

Ii't . .1._' ~ I8 rul servmg; u~ ,Jelly docs not.

12-Livestock C',hi I'dre,n',s, .nutrition
easy as A-B-C

1_--

'.., ',Ways
suggested
to cut-fat

CIIeIp f~bi8 haygrazer bales (2 '
ytI old) S15.oo per bale. Minbnum
5 baJea. Lacatedl2 miles southeast
of Haeford. Call 622-2411.

T.raditionally: it was assumed
thai ....... ......,.., -hool -- --. ..""aa- _ ~ yan were
relalively "free- "",ulrilionaUy. with BALANCE GOOD, .

I no sianificanl orpelllUlllent harm BAD FOODS ,NEW YORK(AP) - The foUowinS
Found:BIacIr: I..abradcx male. about sed b the Ie dum ·dad·are some general lips for ,tuuing fat
6 months old. Call 364-3250. : 'ca~:, -' •y ~, ~, , .~- ~ -.."J - _,raung . in~e when, coOking. b8ki~ and

11,990 . : habllStharacterisuc of schoOl aged: Parents can'. leanstic:ally ,expe(:t ' I ' •
kids to el'm' ale' r:- 'Ia"'~- Ii:-.l~r,entertaulIng:- -- B . that ' I 1ft - 111- uQl V\.IWflrom - -. APPETIZERS AND BEVERAGES

':!:"Found-_.... :-B!'""rown~~--~fem-~-al~c--pupp-y•....:b:".1ack . _ .~t cx~ns ~w say ~: propcrlheir t~ildren·.s diers. However. it U nd· h -6-6~ • - Serve mini-rice cakes with thin
DOIC. fOund in alley between !'UtriliOO IR chil~ ~ .... y iSpDSSlble to mcrease the nutrition- not sa~- wle auUIJspice. to lunch slicesofskiml1lCll.lafellachee3e.Codc .
Hickory. &. IrooWood. 364.5857. InftUence1ater eaung ~"S, as weU -&I, .value .of childml~s meals by Tire~ ofeating pl~i!, old sandwicbes for lunch? Why not spk:e up your noon under the broiler.' .
after 5 p.m. ,12070 as. reduce or preve~t nsk of every· glvlDg them healthy foods willi the meal with a hot and JUICY beef sandwich? It's a wonderful change of pace for the - Wrap smoked lUrk.ey around a

thlDg from._ obesity . _10. cancer. nol-so--good foods thai they Jove. home or office. ' _. slice of melon.
F nd: One male shott hailed cloBF! arteries. and ~,disea~. Here's oo.w: .. '. . An ~pen-f~ce hot beef sandwic~.is a.r~al midday treat-on a weekend, during S I and' li 'lh.,::.,y' cl -'one t female . long~hJired Don t despair. ~Just ~~lowwse -Cookles.8J1d choColate .rank •a famlly.reuluon or get-r9gether with fnends, even at the office. It's a nutritious 1- er-e app e pear s ces WI
brown "th blaClr & hi f: A-~.c·s~ o( good nU(rition: Add ,among children·s. favorite foods. I altemap~~ to .the ,standard lUnch fare .. ' , '., ~ ~ f~-at_ sJ:uup ~heddar spread ,or·cau ~12. ~ W te

l20rl
, .moJe firults and' vegelables. balance Parents Should accent this and i . And ltssosl!I1ple to prepare. HOI ~ef IS placed ~n a: fres~and,cns,PYbaguette, , e g~n~ve wllh herb-yog\IR ~p~

good foods.and bad foods. and cuC rather' lhan- - 10 elf.iti ..~ ~ ,. then topped~lth let~uce•.t?mato and your favorlle, eendiment, . . '.. ~ . ~t Pita bre,ad or Dour tomllaS
:-~'-"'~-=--'":"._""~ _--:-~ ":"'".__~~......-:-_~. rat intake .. You.~11be surprised how totalJ .Ii 'd.c·h·Icm:~:::em _Wlten packing the mgred~ents fonm office lunch -:make sureto keep the beef. , With. hummus (chick pea -garbanzo -
Buff color .Moms ..type ~~ losa. cas it is lO olTer _ children y rom: ~.II' C I. S ~. baguette! _and lett!lcc andtomato separated, Then· J~st h.ea. the beef-for ~()..45' puree) and ~lsa. '.
S. brown color with Ruidoso'.N.M. . h ~thi f< d . ~ be ~. uy 10 ~ the most of snack. lime .seconds n the office microwave and assemble the sandwich. A hot lunch IS the - Make slimmed-down Versions or .
.... Ljbs t() ride ia car. 364-8185 8J.~li~es:: the a~_:cr8S~ by ~ providinl •~y beverages. perfect way to enhance the workday; - . . eggnogs ~ wh.ipped spiriled coffee
days; l644S85 after 5 p.m. 12077 and saUsf eve ne y gooey, such.as 8W1e JU~! .wilh the Iess- OPEN~FACE BOT BEEF SANDWICH drinks .by substituting low-fat milk,

- .. y ryo. than-_deal ~&. nus is also probs- non-fat dried milk powder or
bly the ~Iest way ~. "sneak" 'I. lb. coo~ _Uted beef evaporated skim milk for whole milk

ADD FRUITS, VEGETABLES ~ " f~l_l. serving infO your liz cup" beef brotb , . or heavy cream.
children diet. J ~pettes, .pllttI~ are some palate-pleasing . "s .. ""- MUllani or other condiment . •- C~ine oqmge or, grapefNit

,ways you. canpainlcssly· incorporate ..If your . kids win only· eat latuee leaves . JUICe With club soda.. hil' - I I.... to, tllidlY sliced MAlN DISHES "
:lnlOyour cds diet the five daily bol~sandwiehes lOr lunch. add 8 'Pepper - Use el_· ear defaued broth for grB_:VY
servings of Cruits and vege'tabl~ nuUitious dessert. such as apple ~
experts recommend. , sauce. lO &heir luncb boxes. For a Heal beef andbroth until hot. Srread bottom half of baguettes with !I1ustard or instead of pan drippings. If you use

< . ~Add finely chopped carrots.or special tteat. try Motl·S single serve o~hei' condlmen~. Place hot beel on baguettes. Top with lenuce and tomato pan drippings. skim off fat rust.
green. red or yellow peppers inlD apple sauce. EacJt (our ounce single slices. Season W1thpepper. Cut baguettes in half. Serves 4. - ~hiU Slews. SOUps. casseroles and
yow child'stuna or chicken salad serve container is cquivakmt 10 a Thought for Food "", sauces, then skim the Cal off the lop. .
sandwich. They'll love the fruit serving and it has kid.appeal. A co~~er service of Cyanamid's Agricultural Division, - Use a gravy separatOr for quick
"crunch." and you'll be glad dtey're degreasing of sauces or soups, "
eating lheii veselables. . CtJT FAT INI'AKE S'- t'· ' ..Select beef cuts that.-e uimmed

I=::~=~==::'__I .pc;!:' c:::n'!,: tl~~~:;j!xperIS ....... mend IhaltotaUIIl Uggestlo nsg ive n of~.:;::e~
subsLilutingBpple sauceconSliwlCS intake. beginning at age .three, .- Reduce your intake, ,of processed

~-. !~ becalr:,~ B~ Ii~irng~: tor .be·auti fu I Skln :::'i~bacon. bologna. salamillHl

Planning a weddi rig? :O'!:le~-::Y=in~= Rlr CCIIIUrios, .... have known specially, ............ products for :~:;:..~~:".:.:With
. _ chilclreo'sdiei. the imponance of main",ining the problem amtS. such as farming purefruit-juiceconcenttates.orserve

Enlaaements sbould be announced at least SIX WEEKS BEFORE '. f>arents can stan with some easy skin. But skincareproducts today SClllm. which is used to tighten skin meat with fresh fruit sauces.
the wedding dale to ensure publication. Couples submiltmg engigemeill, substituacs for childhood favorites. do more than just. clean andmoiS- tluJt has lost some of jts youthful . COOKING .
~ts after the deadline must choose 10 have either 1be engagemenl' such as hambulgers. hOi dogi. II1d ~ Ihe'skin; lbey can ,proteCt the resilience. . s - Use non~stick skilleaS and lI0II.-

I ,orlbeweddingpllOfOpublished. The engagement announc:anent must include French fries.. U's not necessary to skin. &pi.. , the enyironmall and Of course. an effective beauty SliCkcooking sprayinsread of~buuer L

the date of the \IeCIding. . .' .: eliminate ~ from.your kids' diet. . reduce the signs of agi.. Now. regimen is essential. to healthier- or oil for cooking. Saute. SIir·fty or
W~I''''..aivenaryirtfmnalionshouldbesubmiUcdIOTlieBrancI 'just Ii!"it Ihem af!d be aware of SULiI high perf~~ products looking skin,. but is only one parl or bakeinstcadoffrying'cxdeep-frying

the Monda... _ "..before Ihe_ IICX!. 15uncJa. Ypu.blicationdale. W,-Minn infmnatino h~lthler ·altcrnauve$.such as ha~_ ~ ajvAilAhle IR ~ ~tion. 'nit. foUowin, addi- foods.
'I, ..L ..._ -.. 'h:....- ..: _~' L~.!.!~;-;"" ~~... ~ ....n':" 1. ~. ,~ Ge nR.__ :t..'-submitted cis ..t clays, Or later. aftu ~.wecIdinI· dat.e,,,will be c ...- ~_toeI v~. ~""-'. - . UOIaI '.-e needed: ~ , ' - '" I~ posIa_. IUbMillde

shonened.- . . : ., . ."~ -"", J'ptaCticaI. " ' wtIeh ,au' ~'I up inl' _v~*frnafely even to eight hobts unsaluraledoils. including OliVe.
Black and while photos are preferred for engagements. weddings. and W8YS you can, reduce fat in'your morning, clean die skin thorOughly . of sleep each night so YQU will loot canola. com. soybean and safDower

$lIliversaries 'bul color. photoS may be used if ~Ie for te(mduclion, children·s dieIs: willi a gentle. but effective cleanser. and feel wcU-fesled; maintain 8 or margarine. 'for 'saturated cooking
Lifestyles J\'IXftI'S,cbllCt. pIdJS f«~ weddiIgs. annivasaries, -ChUdren love the single sene to remOve any din partic:1cs ~that proper and well-balanced eliot; and. fats such as 'butter or lard. '
or showers, . ". desserts thal..-c conveilientand fun have accumulaled durinS Ihe nighl exercise three to four times a week,. - Use evaporated skim milk in

Shower r~.availabIe 8lTIle B....... ,u are enpgement:and wedding !. to eat at lunch. lime cx as an after .Bat soaps can be hanh, and strip the Cor2().30 minUICS each cIa.y. cream'saucC!:s instead. of hea.vy cream
Conns. nis informatiob will not he, taken. 'b:y phone. '~I ~~. '~Ulbe!~ of *!no! _i .. nonnaI oils'. leaYing the _Tbe ,~ ;important thinK:. to or whole milk.

II:::==========~============:H- ~Inp. whICh w.-. cootainSIX to skm very dry. . .. . ~ remember ~s dW YOUllgcr~lookanK- SubstilUleOOO-fllyogwt or
" ' ,. el .....t. DnmS .of fat III a four., ounce. ~ .,. Then •. apply 8. good da, vli.me ..Lin doesn"t ..- o.vemiahL 50 buuermilk fot sour cream.~1Ra.-"Instead. try the 'plgle moisturizer under yo..- f~. .;. plannini:r~ beaulirul skin VBJETABl.ES ANDSIDE DISHB

'serve apple saUccs. which contain This WiD set 8 base ~for your make~ that lasts fer 1h.e.test of your life. - Steam or microwave veaetab1es•
no fat and constitute a fruit serving. uP.and avoid cloggins or pores. - Serve baked pol8toeS willi Iabed

-tee cam is another Ileal dial is Many women should use a low-fat yogurt. Serve swee& poI8aOes
popular among kids. You're not heaVier. more emollient moisturizer LOS ANGELE$ (AP) ~ Singer- wilJll?utabrownsugarc.:manhmaIlow
goina to be able to eUminaeC it (rom ,in. the winlCllO combat dryness. and songwriler Prince will be booored - toppmg. "
your chilcken·s diet. but you can mar switch ~ a lighter O!' oil~.ffCC during the American Music Awar4s - Mak-e.saIad ~ssing wilh plain
prov,idelower fat .substitutions once moisturizer an the. spnng;and I'ft*IltaUons this moolh with a special I.ow-fat yogurt 01" no--sall-added .
in 8,while dial you kidswen't'mind. su~mermonths. 'Award of Athievementfor his buttermilk instead of oil.
Icc .millr: 'has less than IWf the At niShI.. remove aU of your contributiOns 10 music. DESSERTS
.amount of fat or replarice cream makeup· ~with a good cleanSer~ - A eriblalO Prince wiD occur dUd.. ..-Prepare one-crust pies 01' a.ts and
'and sherbet has-even less fatdaan payi. special 8uendon cO the the Ian. 22 ABC-TV awards show fill with lightly sweetened fruil
'that. Frozen yogurt is another low sensitive eye .. by using 8 mild from the Shrine Auditorium -.Prince. . - Choose recipes Corbaked goods
fat alternative; but check the labels- eye makeup mnovcr. If you have .30; is the ICCOnd Award of Achieve- that call for oil instead of buuer. lard
some frozen yc;prts have as much dry skin. you·1I want to use a ment rccipien.L Michael Jackson got or margarine.
fat as regular ice cream. clwasmg cream; ~or oily sIc~, and it last year. ~ . - Use confectioners' sup'. fruit-

. for deeper cl.ean5lng. try usmg a An inscri~ on Prince's trophy juice glaze or pureed fruit in place of
cleansing gel. . said the mUSIC~ "through his writing buuer cream frosting.
~ After cleansing. apply a night- and.peaformi~g, 'his recordings and ..UsCd baked goods such • bagels.

time moi$ture c.n:am .CO'rejuvenate modon pictures and his dileovery' and raisin bread, oouneal cooijes, fruit
and ,replenish. the, skin when it is support oCnew musical: ... has been bars and :fruit cakes without icing.
mostrecqJlive to ueaunent -- when I major influence on the look and ~Mix ciuus sccliom ani ocher fND
you .-e • iest. There are also sounds of the 1980s,'" wilh gelatin for alight desIcn.
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THURSDAY informatj~ n call 364-9620.

Spani. h peaking AA meetings
VFW. VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m. each Monday. 406 W. Founh St. 8
BPaE Lodge at Eib :Oall, 8:30 pm,

p~m. . Ladies exercise .class. .First
Summeljield Study' Club, 2=30 Bapl'ist. Church Family Lire Center,

p.m, 7:30 p.m,
National Associ8tion of Retired Odd Fellows Lodge, looF Hall.

Federal Employees. Here(ord 7:30 p.m.
Senior CitizenS Center. I p.m. TOPS'Chapter No. IOU, Commu-

Ladies exercise class, First nity Center. 5:3().6; 30 p.rn; .
Baptist Church Family Life Center, . Rotary Club. Community Cenier.
7:30 p.m. noon.

Immunizations .against childhood Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
diseases, Texas Dtpartment ,of Monda.y thSough Friday. 71125 TOPS Chapter No. :576, Com-
Health office, 914 E. Park, '9-11:30 MUe Ave .• , :30 a.m, LO 4:30 p.m. munily Center~ 98.m.
a.m. and 1-4 p,m. Ladieacxereise class, Nazarene Ladies exercise class, Church of

San Jose-prayer group, . 735 Chur.c~" 5:~0 p.m.. .... the Nazarene. SilO·p.m. ,
Brevard, 8 p.m, C.I~11AuPatrol-'-;J.S .. Air Force. ' Kids Day Oui, First United

Weight - Watchers, Community Auxlhary, Community Center, 7 Methodist Church. 9 am. until 4
Church. 6:30 p.m. . . .p.m. .p.m.

Kids 'Day Out, First United
Methodi 1 Church, 9 a.m -. until 4
p.m,

Ladies exercise class. Church of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. '

Kiwanis Club, Community I

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center, 9 a.m. .
Amateur Radio Operators. north

biology building. of high school,
7:30 p.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Whiteface Good Sam Club,
Community Center, 7 p.m.

Westgate birthday party at
Westgate Nursing Home. 2:30 p..m.

Hereford Day Care Center board
of directors. Hereford Country
Club, noon.

Sw e c t 'n' Fancy Cake
Decorating Club. Community
Center, 9:30 am, .

Men's Study Group, St. Thomas
Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m,

La Madre .Mia Study Club.
hostess Georgia Sparks" 1:30 p..m.

Calliopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
, '·Sugar Works Cake Decorating
Club, 7 p.m.

Messenger Extension
Homemakers Club, 2 p.m. -

Free women's exercise class,
8erebics and fiomworlr.:·, CommunilY
Chmch,. 7:30. p.m. . .

Free b100d . pressure screening,
Tuesday thto~gh Friday. SoulJl
PlainsHeallh Providers Clinic. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 am. to 5 p.m,

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

.Kiwanis Club of Hcreford~
Golden K. Senior .Citizens Center,
noon.
. Alaleens.and AI~Anon, 406 W.

Pounh St •• 8 p.m. .
Hereford Rebekah ,lodge No.

228.,IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m,
,Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S

E.Park Ave.; open Tuesday through

Friday. Free and confidential Club. 9:30 a.m.
pregnancy tcsUng. Call 364-2027
or 364-76U, for appointment. .WEDNESDAY

La. Alllatus Esludio Clqb. 3 p.m ..
Baptist Women. of SummerflCldNoon Lions 'Club,~ Community

Baptist. Ch~h to meet at Ole Center,noon.
chureh, 9' a.m. .' Young Il heart program, YMGA, .

Xi Epsilon Alpha .Cb'aptct of· 9 LIn. until noon. ' .-.
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p..... Play IChooI day nursery. 201

Toujours Amis Study Clu... 1 Counlry Club Drive. 9 a.m until 4
p.m. . p.m. CalJ364.()()4() for reservations.near 'Smi", County CbapIer of Christian Women's Fellowship•
the American Hart AIIoc.Jation.. F.irst Christian Church, noon
Hereford State aM. 1 p.m... luncheon.

La Plaia $tudyClub. 7:30 p.m. Well baby screening clinic for
Hereford CauieWomen, ~ preschool agcchildren, TeXII.

luncheOn. . Department Or Health office. 9~4 E.
HerefOrd Board of RealtorS, Park Ave.JI:30 am; to noon and 1~,

lunCh at Hereford CounlJ'yClub, ,3 p.m.
noon. Knights of Columbus. KC Hall,

Ford Extension Homemakers 8 p.m.

Order of Rainbow fOt Gids,
Masonic iemple. 7: 15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary, VFW club-
house, 7:30 p.m. .

Christian Women"s FellowshIp,
First Otri.slian Church. 7 p.m.

Deaf Smidt County Historical
Museum: Rcgular museum hours
Monday Ihrough Saturday 10a.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday by appoinlment
only.

TUESDAY

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface B.reakfast

Club~Caison House 6:30 am,

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m,
peaf Smith County

Crirncstoppcrs board of directors.
Chamber of Commerce board room,
noon.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, noon to

6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Pourth si, 8 p.m.
on Saturdays and. II a.m. on
Sundays. .

Autograph party featuring Ka,),
Peck, DiUer-a-DoUar BooksloP'. 214
N. 25 Mile Ave., 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

save $150!.
Color Television

save ·$452.95!
Bunk Beds

save $185.$5!
Swivel, Rockers. ,

$1-44 $537$339 $837
3.".48" oval laminated
topped table In an oak ItnlM
with 4hardwOOd aide chairs.

Sturdy 4" posts. Includes
ladder, guard'rall ..... v......
ible Innerspring mattresses.

Sylvan'a 19'.' remote control
color television· sharp
picture.

As.oned cov.r ... Color. In
a button..tufted traditional
style.

Large high _k with _ trim
In a durable Hereulon febrlc
and r.v.rslble ... cushion.

MOl'OAY

AA I~I CLS Monda)'. through
Friday. 406 W. .Fourth St, noon,
5:30 p.m. und8 p.m. For more

save '61~95!:
Sleeper Sof~

.27-
save '44,2.'951

5-pc. :Bedroom

$477
Local .
.students
honored ..

St~reo Rack.System
• 4 • •

$244-
2 PC.set. Smooth top
finn ·support. Matt .....
• foundation. .
iFull". $118. 2..pa., ...

Cherry WoodFlnl_-Cheat,
, dN••• r.mIrrOr, b •• ""',
IIbedframt. .

e,

TWo hundred West Texas Slate
University un(ICrpaduates. were
namedilOlhe Presidenl's Lisa and
678eamed mention ,on theDtus'

." List for the 1989 fall sernestcr~
, Students ,e8ming President"s List

recogniuon achieved a selneSrer
grade point average «JPA) of 3.850
(of a possible 4.(00) or beuer with a
minimwn class load of 12 hc)urs. .

SUldents on the Deans' List
achieved GPAI of 8lIeast3.2S0.

Thosef'.rom Herefonl.on the
President"s List :inCluded Susanr R.
seil La' .A·'a· ... Chri' .......... t.. ., ..~ _•.. DCa,. . -¥- .•
G~sut. Sue N. Hancy, DadisS·O ..
Peabody, Shetri J. ,Recaor InII John
S. Turner;

Mating tile DeanI' List were
Myrna 1 .. Bu~tley. Albert
eervan ••. Lila K. Cory. Jimmy D.
Crosson, Chad M. FdZpI'aJd. BeIh
M. Frye. RObert Gamboa. .Anchw·
W.. Gee. Imi K. Hieb. Robyn K.
Inmonl,. Je. ,E. MtCaIheIn. KIdIy
L. NeJIOII.J.Reeve, Rhonda L.
Reeve.Catoiyn Rieves, Lanna K.
c.o""hlub ,--"- J S--- J'-- M~ .._.• c....!!,. --"t. VI_ ..
S-'n J--' L- V' - _A u_ E..,,_ .• _RIC • IC__ IU 19-1 -

Wfai~,. ;

~8ySylvania has AM/FM
radio. turntabl.;2 C8SMII~
players' 2 i.peak ...

By Padgett.Choice of fabric. .
Hal CII*I'I'" ...IriWIprtng'
mmt.....

,I

Long HerouIon on
• 2-pOIItIon In •..............,...

save '772.951
Sofa & Chair

A beeutlful blue febrIo on •conIImporWy""" tiMOM
trim.

Lot. of comPlirtment., roll
top locks. file drawer. -Iplne
finish.
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